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School Board MeetingHave you heard how Gordon InLetters from the Front getting along? I thought It wan kindNOTICE ____
SSSSSSSSs ÆffiterÆvtïï •—‘acsr**"" r=vE:r=H-: "taSSSSSr- '
and a halt acre* of good garden land with at thi Itvx It-V office. s»-rgoant* told me that they would
Apple*. Tears, Plum». Vherrlu. tdapee. a Donaldson «min be coming over, so I guess I willBt7cktwrri^*raapberrleaandStrawforrrh^ A D°" ................ in the n.,k..... - ".....  » « ».............. .......-*-•

Excellent run tor chicken.. Ternit reaeon ^ ^ ^ )irj(.„ t-dndny. 2ml Jun... 1.1k

of ntt per only a limitai nuinU-r ut Deaf Mina Haybould 
extra copies of the Review will In- | received a lovely parcel from your 

Also 2 village lots 50 x 200. near Station Kxtra copies after July vluh on rt^turday. tor wtilch I wish 10

-----------------------------------------  1.1. 3 cent, per copy. -hank .he Z kn„. mom nbou, I, when w, ,e,

For Sale

A meeting of the publie Hrliiml 
for they have measles and mumps and |t ,;ntl was held on Tuesday evening 

Some said that we would be ,)uty ‘Jud.able fever.
kept In for about twenty-eight days, 
but 1 don't know. You hear ho much 

rnn't take much out of It. hut we

S. MOORE Dr. Hopper in the chair.

The following members were pre- 
sent: Mr*. A. M. Slater, W. Thump 
son. <* Richards. <’. Kveritt and Dr. f

A dt potation wait4i<l on the Honni 
in Itelialf. of /former teacher Miss 
Allen.

ideed.
member». I see several nmues already 

SomeNOTICE over lliere.
* FOR SALE June 20.known to me -others are not

,lay I hope to meet you nit Kvery- Well. I guess 1 will write Home more 
thing In the parcel Is inf excellent con- Well. It has been pretty rough this 
rtltlou. so many useful, things ere very last three days, und the waves, you 

’ would think they were snowbanks

The Committees of the Fourth 
Annual Patriotic Garden Party 
will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house Waterdown.

evcninM a‘ eiKht 8 w. s. ^ATHKRSTON
All Are Requested to Attend Waterdown

First Class Bakery Business. 
The oldest established business in 

0<hk1 reasons It was moved by C\ Kveritt ami 
when they go up. Weil. I will tell you | s,,i by Mrs Slater that the fol- 

The hot season has opened on us in a slory. When we left Toronto |„>ving arrontit-i la* paid,
the East with all Its a:tendant plagues. Wil u little dog wanted to g«.
the worst being the mosquito. To at- w,.h 1|H and j„. rH!, after the train und 
tempi to sleep without a canopy-net ,,|V lra|,, «topped, so one of the boys

off and got him in. and urn of the 
know w hat In

acceptable.

$8.:v.W. Cummins, supplies 
R. Rusk for sawing and 

piling wood
\Y. T. K vous, transfer of deed 
Mail and Empire 
<i lobe

17.50
5.00would be sheer foolishness got

sergeants wanted to
going to name him, and lie suto 

he had n name for him. and the si-r
grant said what was It. and he said. v
we will call him Sergeant, for he seconded by C. Kventt that the .ee,

Ih* instrm ted to register Peed

5.07The war goes on merrily enough 
here - the French and Greeks had u 

successful operation the other

5.07

It «;i* moved h> ('. Riubunle amivery
day.

■Wl.hlng .my ...ce.» to «h- Knit- *a7C wèllT«T,« "f"d.md property ami hand it

ting Klub. 0ff boat to-morrow, for we got a to 5\ m. Fhompsoii.
Yours sincerely. ?

Tin* follow ing an* the names of the 
Publie school Staff of teachers

van of corn beef und some biscuits to
day. but they seem pretty hard, but 
I guess they will fill up the hole.

■d,1. FRANK LEAKE.
fur the coming scho 1 year.

Principal. S. \Y. Miehner. Lamp- 
Well, we arrived here all right in MUls; Miss Mary Kerr, Paisley;

France. April 3. 11*18. , O;ldon a, Tilbury, and then we took ujss !.. \|. Roytl, Flesherton: Miss
th. train to \. l- rshot station and avilie Craig, Blight; Miss Gertrude 

I big to acknowledge the receipt of (hi!| WH walkvd four miles to the \| Kriston. Bright
your valentine parcel, which came to (.Hmp and we Xv« re pretty tired B>
hand over a week ago. Am sorry that fhv ,vuy l)OX s talk they feed us 
1 have been unable to reply nnue pre(|y g()od \vt- eat four times a day.
quickly, but 1 «an assure you this is ^ j( Ul|R,lt nof bt ;.0 bad We will
the first opportunity 1 have had. ow- j,ax>, lxxo daV8 r(1«t before v v do much,
ing to circumstances which, sorry to XVi,, , don , ^ilnk l have much more

I cannot relate, or rather am for-

June 30.
Koyal Field Artillery.

Dear Friend

f>r
COMPETITIONS FOR BOYS AND 

GIRLS
Through the action of the Minister 

Agriculture, the Honorable T. A.
! Vrerar, arrangements have again been 
: made to have the Canadian Bankers' 

with the De-

I will »ay good bye for now. j ofsay.
bidden to relate. Write soon.I

The contents were lu A1 condition j ;|R1 uboul Bt.xvu mlles from Wit ley Association co-operate 
and certainly were «mrvclotcd H ,brtlUK|, finlds. and twelve miles by purtiueiit of Agriculture in providing 
b« gins to make one- wonder vvlv.t ' 1 road a liberal sum of money to be offered

left home and contort for when limthpr in pr.zea tor calves and pigs exhibited
the list of the "Girls l left be- ' ’ STANLEY. by boys or girls under 17 years of

fair in each district—

>

he sees
hind me.” but there is some consola
tion in knowing that, in spite of the 
length of this affair, you are not for- 
-often, and to know that everyone a» 
horn-- i.< doing his or her uttermost to 
help in any or ev. ry way possible.

CUMMINS’ DRUG
SPECIALS

age. at one 
either a County. Township or School
Fair.

Freni ha.a Vamp.
Tht • competitions are known as 

the Canadian Bankers* Competition.' 
in 6-18. and are linked up with the activities 

of the Live Stuck Branch of the Domin- 
let- ion Department of Agriculture. They 

effort to increase inter-

l.'tli fan. lies. Butt..
Wit ley Camp. Surrey.

Will you please convey my heartiest pJta|> gigtt,r_
, .hanks and apprêt talion to all thy | n,(.PjVt,d yc,ur most welcome
1 members of the Klub'' for their kind- ^ ahd xxas indeed very pleased ieproseiii nil

i-sson my behalf. Hope I may be |i(.ar 'fmm you , mjKht say that , st in live slock, and constitute a part
able to thank you in person In the not mr 1(,Ur XN.‘h tbe n,-st that l had of tin active campaign for mofe and

xx, ks and It was certainly better etiK-k Inaugurated and carried 
hit of home te ws, on by that Department. The generous

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
JULY 26 27 AND 28

loo distant future.

Wishing you every t-ucceae In your 
work. 1 remain.

Sincerely your friend.
.1 ltl SSF.LI. HAMILTON.

■ !tad In x
25c Palm olive Talcum | A- 

Powder
35c can Rose Talcum OOn 

Powder
1 5c Kovnh Fruit salts OC.

2 lor LVZ

$ 1 Ever Ready Safety

25c Antiseptic and 
Charcoal tooth paste 
$1 Sprup of

Hypophosphites 
35c De Lilas Vanish- OC« 

ing cream
25c Rraud’Laxative 17/» 

Iron pills * * ^ 
3 large rolls Toilet

a relief to get u
but | have plenty now. for 1 received nip port accorded to the movement by

Canadian Bankers' Association at 
practical demonstration of the

40c Fruit Salts vC
35c Lime Juice 5c

5c Fuller’s Earth, 2 for 5c 

10c Fly Poison Pads 25c

5c Fly Poison Pads
3 for

10c Cloth bound Fly 1C** 
Swats 8c. 2 foj IJC

letters from Mattie to-day and
iwo trom Kisl ■. so you see I have my «*rds a
hands lull junt at present, hut I an. attitude of the banks towards the live 

i\xo 1,. ter# In one. so that to» k Industry, and tin- arrive I'»rtid
iot | am sorry that 1 patlon of the Association In this cain

to strengthen and

answering 
helps me out a

aign Is bound
. general interest in farm live

Eddie Crane if IMid t)« ••an. June 16th, 11*18. I. 1 not re» ogn,/.'-
had him it. n.v <jund. hut you know10c 11. ar Sister19c few lines to let you know three and a half years is a long tine .

Well. 1 am and lie was only a boy win-, 1 h it.iow l hm getting along, 
a., light so fur. but there has been a and besîd» - a uniform mak> - a log 
bunch of Uova hi-k on tin bout auu llfferencv in a person. I daresay that ' 

I don’t a lot of the boys I know in the army

A Canadian Bankers' Competition 
number >59c ill he held ut a largo 

I ,..vs this year, and boys and girls 
diuuld lose no tilin’ hi finding out all 

Tin* calves and pigs must

49c$1 Russian oil
$1 Burdock and

Sarsaparilla
10c Sewing Mach, oil 7C

50c Orchid Whihe 37C
5c Castile Soap 6 for 25c

tie- hospital is filled Halil up 
know where they pul them now. but 
then are alwu> « sotne getting aie à. time with clvi clothes on. 
but I haven't been sick yet. only the

on the ocean, uml ->\*-r

I would not know in three years 
I will be69c about them 

lie fed at least six weeks by th% hoys 
;,ml girls who exhibit them, ho that it 

Important to act promptly in 
of tin* rules and other

•n tin- lookout for Stan when h- conn
We are expert ing .i lilg dial! 

,i from t'anadu any «lav now.25c first day we were 
1 had a headaehe and got pretty dir/y. 
hut I mn not the only one. for there

ho I ' '**r>
securing a , opyXpert lie will he on It. and I v. ill try 

two thousand on the boat, and make It :i point to >«••• him as i-oon
25c Myers Laxativetablets 17C Information.

are ovei
X\ , put in here like u bunch of pigs as I can and I will try and do all

hut I «an for him, for I know that
Full Information regarding the com

petition can he obtained from the man- 
un of any branch bank in the local

ity where a lutr Is held.

25c Gates Kidney and 1 y.
Liver pills *4 5. Ivt-p and eat lit the same pen. 

ami I have been sleeping on packs h« will be wor•••• than I 
for two vxeeks in hammocks. Well. I first cairn* over Imre, 
jiich.h i got to go to church now. so I

x\ ,9c1 5c Palm olive soap 50c Svv eet NitreKidney pills 33c

25c Linen Writing IQ/» 
tablets

15c Baking Ammonia OC- 
2 for

25c Hydrogen
D

25c Mennen'a Talcumpowder 14c
Tel! Ja«k Ballon Iliât the man that 

me, don't know
It has been fine me ,.t n:i or ••!«•

weather on our trip so far. except one know what lie lh talking about, f<»r I he garden party
.lay and it rained, l ut not very hard, am not a hit more disfigured now Davidson, who so kindly gave her ser
I i. ll you this trip Mahon you sb-. p than I was when I left Canada and I vlc«h as accompanist for the drill,
uml U.V1I. bu, 111,-! ,' I" MJ1IH Ihln» Hie, mv ,hi»vr. ,r. nm on Hi" hum. •" M.o Ml«* Clare S.iw«ll end Mr. Alton ,

On. ||U) ,r Uml ,'KK" vnu can fell him ,ha, *"■ doc* no, -,ir dona,ion. of candy, 
and rahhl, lor dinner know alia, he ,* lalkllia ah‘»n, file edmmlllcc In charge of the

booth were Olive Turk. Madeline Fret 
well. Kllenn Wright. Beeale Face), 

Alton. Kvelyn Orlffln. Marne

wilt ilnlsh II a [tain.$1.00 Bed. Iron and 
Wine

Tin girl* of the Waterdown Juven 
booth at 

wish to thank Mrs

think* lie knows
h»- don't iig. vinb, who conducted aWell. Mattie.

I5c Red Rubber 
Jar rings 13c 2 or 

I 10c Red Rubber 1 Cr
I Jar rings. 8c 2 for 
I 5c Grey Rubber 1 Cr
I Jar rings. 4c. 4 for 
I 25c Ingrams Velveol 1 H- 

I Face powder * • ^
I 50c Ingrams Milkweed OJ.

cream ^
I 2-5c Ingrams Milkweed

I 50c Coco nul oil O 
Shampoo ^

I 25c Too.th Brushes 1

17cPeroxide
60c Neilsons

chocolates per lb.
60c Neilsons nut milk d7«

chocolates per Jb.
50c Chocolate Raisins 39c 

50c Cluster Peanuts 39c

47c
I couldn't eat
for hnaklast 
and fish for supper, and I tell you I 

ws. peel I haven't much more to say this 
I me, au I will have to come to a

could not go much of that 
mg potatoes y cut et day, but wi «lotit 
sac much of them 

, for supper. hr»-a«t und butter. t«*s an,I
aomettmes meat

f
Human. Evelyn Kvvrnll Slid I-auraWc get a little jam

r‘1 Richards.
The hanking tnuk.h 

drawn nt tB> garden peri/, we* donat
ed by the Waterdown Jutrenll. <Tut. 
and uot me staled In lent week e paper.

39c Hoping that these few lines find 
you all as they leave mi* and hoping 
to hear from you toon, 1 will say 
good bye. from

which was50c Salted Peanuts 
Marguerite, Bachelor OCr 
a^c' Elk cigars 3 for 
Ba‘ *d Havana cigars 

4 for

the pictureSay. did Mother get 
from Mr. Bray yet? I guess you will 
Hnd me all right, down In the bottom HOB.

J
?

/
■m \

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 
Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown
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ISSUE NO. 80. 1»18 S•allrat. *• Mtk Oral el narrters »• 

that which flew the red and while 
end black of the Oermea Kmplre be
fore the Kalter challenged the world 
roald have roms lato being 

la Ihla at Is other thing* altruistic 
words from German tongues mean on
ly selfish Herman projects thinly veil
ed or temporarily hidden. German 
“freedom of the seas" connotes Ger
man seas, verhoten to all whose 
presence does not fit German designs 
or serve German ambition

It Has Proved a Revelation
—To Millions of Tea Drinkers

r ay a l
YEAST CAKES

HILF WANTID.

sHSïA.TÆ W &5S
Both well,

MAS BEEN 
CANADA'S 
FAVORITE
yeast roetes "SALADA" MIBCILLANIOUt.11 :•!*•««

M\UvV A /., IT M ALWAYS MAFhi TO nUND A 
1 Dominion Ksi-reee Money order. 
Klv»> duller» caste three cent*

' ‘vl/1 *

FAFMS FOR BALK. VCalorie» of thB Iff.
Th« nutritive value I* measuri-l in 

terms of calorie* The while of an av
erage vmt weighs about W6 gram», con- 
listing of water, |>rote|d* amt mlnernl 
matte.'. The protMd» of the 
tribute about 13 calorie» to 
nutritive value of the
■ tht

cahkatviihwan wheat i.ani>h 
^ In famous llwwe leak" illetriet t'nm- 
mtmioste with W M Itohert». an Voilage 
•lreel. Toronto, or Zealslulla MaskAbsolute in Purity.

TRY IT!
Rich In Flavor
Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or Mixed

1/AI.I Altl.i; FARM FOR HAl.K. UhM 
v litjrt.fr t-.l acre» (Seven mile» from 
Toronto, scellent grain or dairy farm, 
good hull.imge and un hard, never-faii- 

Apply AN Mimera street.

white con- 
the total 

egg The yoke 
If this aame average egg weigh» about 
IS gram» including water protrids and 
fate. It» pi olein furnlahea about 9 1 
calorie» from the 

nd you will

) hi

hi* spring

emt M U.ll iajt jo. vuncemhion à
r ‘I ow nelilp of Vaiiahani one hundred 
*• r ■, larae brick heure; barn. 71 ft hy 
t>: ft . atone foundation; will ncuomodate 
lil head ,,f i nitia; nie.» etable for « homes; 
pi* pi'n. too Iioiiro, IS livre» orchardi 
xxir,. fem ■■ fifteen mil*'i from Toronto. 
T M Pte.'ie, Nashville, ont.

•4M
yolk Hcramble your 

have about « 4 calorie».
b)WHAT GERMAN “FREEDOM OF THE 

SEAT REALLY MEAN) Appointed Chief Engineer UGUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

(New York 8un.)
The phrase "freedom of the seas" 

has been a favorite locution with Ger
mans since they began 
against civilisation. Thev have nougat 
to picture Kngland as a urutal and 
despotic ruler of the great waters, re
stricting and confining other nations 
in their use of the ocean*, 
tempt baa not been a succès 
latence and prosperity of a tremen
dous German merchant fleet have 
been too obvious • refutation of the 
charges of British discrimination to 
be concealed. It has been apparent 
that when a German statesman talked 
of "freedom of the seas" he meant 
freedom for Germany and for nobody 
else. But the truth has not been ac
knowledged by Germany's spokesmen, 
for good and sufficient reason*

t Is Interesting therefore to find 
the facta of German purpose bluntly 
declared on respectable German au
thority. by Proivssor Khrenberg. in 

Voanische Zeitung. Not the oceans 
open to all on terms of exa equality, 
which has been the situation for 
years but the oceans a series of Ger
man lakes lb the object of the war on 
Its naval side. He writes;

"The victory at Constantinople (the 
with Turkeyi is the first 

step toward a naval victory. Thanks 
to that victory we have leaped across 
Kngland s power In the Mediterran
ean. and thus we have become a naval 
power, thanks to a victory on the 
land. We must go on In 
direction, and there shines clearly be
fore ua our last object for the attain-

Ik .
IL J. M. It 
Fair balm

chief
M it.

the war
ol

FOR SALI.appointed 
engineer of the 
C. P. R. system, 
replacing Mr. J. 
O. Sullivan, chief 
engineer, who le 
retiring to enter 
private practice, 
Is the announce
ment by special 
circular Issued by 
Sir George Bury, 
Vice- President, 

nd ap

neaay. the 
dent.

Too much credit

£IEThe summer months are the most 
dangerous to children, 
plaint» of that season, 
cholera Infantum, colic, diarrhoea and 
dysentery come on so quickly the.t of
ten a little life la beyond aid before 

other realises he 
r must be on her

- ^The
which are

TAUl.MI’..
l»nll

POHCnil MAI.K. 15 H 
■ l'"slrl»an:.*-M<»rsw g a» 
good > ondition: eheajp 
I'M' A Huns. iJri'FiisvIll**.:

Apply to H 
mi

The at- 
s; the ex-

r*fV/A
it

AGENTS WANTED.

vent these troubles, or 
on suddenly to cure th 
medicine la of such aid to mothers 
daring th»* hot weal her os is Baby's 
Own Tabetic They regulate the 
stomach and bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by all medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 venu a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine t\>.. Brmvlllo, 
Ont

is ill. The 
guard to pre- 

If they do come 
ein. No other

A
- YOU VAN 
with our fast

AGENTS WANTIll'
** msii»* it your county, 
n-lling i 'ornhlnsllun Cooker Obf sal»*»- 
rriHfi linnka 33 tli*- first month An- 
uth-r nai-nt *-ID 20 In two hour». Other» 
d-anlng ni» |I0 dully No capital 
•.•»»»i y Goods ahJpp-d to r-linbl»' 
on time Territory going fawi. 
nulv.'i to secure your field. Co 
Rroduus Co. Ill Main «troc

tl
K

H

’..mblnntli.n 
■t. iuat.T,

k*Pre»L
8™ tl

Um
ticannot be accord

ed Mr. Falrbalro. 
whose rise bas 
been the result of

rendered the 
company «lace be 
Joined them In
1692. Mr. Fair* 
bairn wag boro In 
Peterborough 46 
years age. He en- J. M. R. T AffthAIItN.
tered the Terente University. where be graduated.

Following a short private practice In British Columbia, Mr. Falrbalro 
joined the Canadian Pacific Railway in June, 1892. In the Engineering 
Department and became Assistant Engineer at Montreal. August. 1901. 
and Resident Bnglneer at Ottawa 12 months later. After three years In 
the Ottawa Division, be returned to Montreal as Division Engineer, and 
«U transferred to Toronto tom months later, from which place he re
turned te Montreal In November. 1907. to a similar capacity. It was la 
October. IPOS, that Ur Falrbalro was made Principal Assistant at Mont
real, two years later being promoted to Engineer of Maintenance of Way, 
and In Jura. 1111. was made Chief Engineer of Eastern Lines, s position 
he occupied up to the time of hie present promotion, which Is the highest 
railway position attainable. *

year redwing. I weal
I I Ft me if|| you of 

treatment. . 
free trial, port- ^k\ 

touch with -AX* 
oads who will aSc^^

[fvj T RT a wwmia
'«■/eu to write. aad let 
a., simplemethod of hoe 
•end you ten d»y«" I 
paid, and put you la 
women in Via !_ 
gladly tell wh.it my 
tu« dene for th 

If you are troubled * 
wl:h weak, tired -Çk
feelings. bead-
». be. back- JC '

«»*Bieplac-emeat i 
w* nervoueeew

ion. hot

1Worth Remembering.
When preparing a chicken, try rub

bing the inside with a piece of letuon 
and you will find It very good, as It 
whiten» the flesh and make* It more 
tender.

To keep a chimney free of sot 
raalonally eprinklu a little sal 
over the fire. Teaspo.mful Is enough.

Always sew buttonholes shut before 
washing a sweater or any other wool 
garment where buttonholes are liable 
to stretch.

Grease stain on leather may 
moved with benzine. Wash the spot 
afterwards with beaten white of an

the

I

cnartipatiofi.ee- 
terrh.il rendition», 

paie I» the eide», regu
larly or Irregularly, 

mg. «ewe of falling er 
of Internal or- 
i, dFrtrv to cry. 

flashes, dark rt 
a low of Interest 
#*, Add me:

a eraser. t*L

alliance

palpitaithe same 6

X >

To remove fingermark» from white 
enamel, rub with a moist cloth dipped 
In v.biting.

A colored or faded blouse may be ; 
bleached white by boiling In cream of | 
tartar solution.

Equal parts of turpen 
monta will remove mint

To resort color taken out by aC- 
or barts-

Big Things.
• teat structure ever raised by 

ure.it t'yiami.lt ti»- ut..,! oi mail m mu 
of Vheops. founded 4,n09 years ago, and 

asurlng 746 feet t-quare ,,n the Uasu 
and -Hit foot high It took 20 year» In 
construction: 190.000 in»-n worked tor 
threv months, an.J. being then relieved, 
were buccfiH liy an equally lac sa
corps. The rnaac.lv» «tones were
brought from Arabia. T«*0 m'les awny 
Tlu- cost of llie work la estimated at 
414Û.OUO.UOO

St. Isidore. V. Q . Aug. 18. 1904. 
Mlnard s Liniment Vo.. I.miiled 

Gentlemen,—I have frequently used 
MIN ARDS LINIMENT an I also pre
scribe It for my t atients alv.cys with the 
most gratifying results, and 1 consider 
tl the beat all-round Uniment extant.

Y oms truly.
DR. JOd. AUG. SI ROIS

Mine and am-

BEAUTY AND TIME.
The rose In th«* garden «Upped he- bud. 
And »!>•' luuglied in the pride of her 

youthful blood.
As she thought of the gardener stand-

"H.- is old-so old! And Boon he must 
die."

full 
Ir.

(SMOKE TUCKETTS « Vuse ammonia (sal voiatuu., 
horn I ; drop on the faded s

When traveling dip the tops of 
corked bottles In hot paraffin*» before 
packing them and the contents will 
never spill or leak out.

Use benaine or gasoline for cleans
ing purposes only during the daytime 
- and In the open air or in a well-ven
tilated room containing no open flame.

T&B PLUG 1
i
1r Iodine Worth Having.

Always b»«*p a small bottle of Iodine 
In 'h»‘ • morgwncy vioort. Paint It Into 

or bruises; It is an excellent autl- 
r and liustins Ivallmt. Also good 
ma.ct bll'-'x. i'"or enlarged Joints 

luvnt every nluht; r**llevr« the l 
matlon In Uir»-.' .»r four nights.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Bums, Etc.

rose wax-"1 In th® warm June

» Kj.rt-ad and spr< ad till her h*-:*rt

And she laugtcd one mar® as ah® lo-ard 
his tread—

"He la older now—he will noon bv de id!"* 

Hut the br

That tli- leave» of 
•»d the around ;

Aiv.* he came at noon, that gardener old. 
And raked them gently unto the mould

I wove the thing to 
.h,. itoae la It auty, the

And sheWARTIME BISCUITS.
Uanneal biscuits arc very good. To 

make them take 'i ounces medium oat 
meal, 2 ounces flour. 2 ounces mashed

•alt teaspoonful of baking pow
der and water to mix.

Mix the oatmeal and flour toget
her lu a basin, add the baking powd
er and the celt, and rub In the fat. 
Next add the potatoes and mix well. 
Add sufficient water, about a gill, and 
work to a fairly firm paste. Turn out 
on iu a floured board, roll out lA Inch 
thick.

ment of the freedom of the seas—the 
domination of the Suez Canal

"By the possession of the Suez 
Canal we would have in our hands the 
core of the British Empire, and the 
latter would ttaua be deprived of Its 
poisonous tooth. And we would in 
this manner become the rulers of the 
bridge to the second great part of the 
world and the neighbors of t 
Ocean ; we would get out of the Middle 
European preaa—the inolst triangle, 
we would not care what Is going on 
In the Atlantic.

"Egypt must be our aim; and If wo 
cannot reach it right now we must 
gal to it as closely as pos 
means that we must add t< 
•tantinople naval victory 
tories; we 
"anal and bold it for a victory In our 
future naval and colonial war "

In this conception of freedom of the 
■cas there la no passage indicative of 
liberty, equal rights or common p 
leges. The keynote of the who 
domination; German domination, 
"capture" of Suox for "victory In the 
future navai and colonial war." The 
British Kmplre must be deprived of 
Its poisonous tooth"; the pois 
parently. so far as th 
eerned. finding Its expression In a 
policy that made profitable the build
ing and operation of splendid argo
sies for world-wide trade bv every 
nation In the world that cared to em
bark In such enterprises. Germany 
herself was one of the greatest Lena- 
fUlarica from the operation of this 
policy. Had Great Britain's leader
ship In shipping b?on founded on cur
tailment of the opportunities of other

Minard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
ounce drlpp'ng. a pinch of Kfgrt of the morning blew nn l 

th- blown r«»s“ strew -Horses Loyal to Cavalry. /Scientific Jottings.
High prices paid for old rails, scrap 

lion and at**ei, etc., were a contribut
ing factor In thu abandonment by rail
road* cf the United States of 942 miles 
of track in 1917.

A motor car designed for physicians 
1s equipped for use as an ambulance 
In case of emergency.

The consumption 
greatly Increasing, 
city of other meat 
country i* being ridded of a crop-des
troying pest.

By-product cooking 
; adty In the last three years In 

United States.
The dli-carded shoes of the English 

soldiers are carefully saved and the 
piece* 0f leather utilised In hundreds 
of ways and what la left la made up 
Ivto i pa’ent street-paving material

Before the war 90 per cent, of the 
artificial colors and dyes were 
ported, five or six concerns with 400 
operatives producing 3,300 short tons 
per year. Now there are over 90 enter
prises. -.ach making crude# and Inter- 

Hates
A socket wrench mounted on a mo- 

rh time In the asaenih

playing almost human instinct, 100 
horses lurr.-d ox er to the remount ata- 
11on by th- First New York cavalry 
wh-n that organisation transferred 
Into machine-gun companies. demon
strated their disapproval of the r-ogani
mât ton by stamped lag. relate» the Bro 
lyn Gasle. The horse» paid no attende 
to military dUcblmc. but brok«- down 
the barricade i*f the remount station and 
galloped over to ihe picket line of the 
Ktrat cavalry, their old rendezvous, 

of the horse» took position» in 
of th- tent» of officers and soi
ls ho have ridden them for 

as spread and th 
l>e;led to verra

1

random *And
rhhe Indian

Gard- uerFa
Titas —Austin Dobson.

Why People Feel Depressed 
Id the Cold Weather

Cut Into round or square biscuit 
place them on a greased bak

ing tin. and bake In a moderate oven 
from IS to 20 minutes.

of rabbits Is 
owing to the scar- 

Inddentally the

Many
slble; this 

to ou 
furth> fie cavalry-

I '.hvir for. 
drive thetamar dumb 

ba*k iu the remount station
must capture the Suez associate» a Minard'a Liniment fer sale everywhere i

Blind Beet Watch Repairers.
Blind people—those w ho have been 

bom blind-are, as w»-i| known ex- 
v-ealngly clever with their ringer», but 
H I» i.ot often that one hears of u watch
maker who xv•» born blind, and yet 
there have been Instances of the kind.

A minou* blind we:vhma!:e.r lived at 
Holbeach. HI» name van» Itlppln, and. 
although completely blind, he could take 
to piece» and put together again watches 
of most delicate construction w ith the 
greatest »■«•«• and In quicker time than 
most watchmakers who have the advan
tage of good eyesight.

(in on»- occHMluii some of the tiny 
Is and screws used In th- trade 

were stolen from him. hut the thief wa.<
< apt ire j with th • property on his i*er- 
son. and Itlppln lu-ntili-d It by hla deli, 
cate sens- of touch Another watch 
and cloo'tmaker brought up his blind 
■on to the trade, and he proved so skill
ful ilist on more than one ocvasslon he 
.let* cted faults In timepieces v hlch Oik- i 
tradesmen had failed to Ulevo

| Why Is tireless and languor so pre
valent Just now7 A physician ex
plained that the cold of winter drives 
blood from the surfa<o of the body to 
the liver. Normally one-fourth of 
the whole blood supply Is in the liver, 
and when more bnxxt Is accumulated 
In that organ everything 

No - better remedy exl 
Hamilton's Pilla, which are composed 
of such vegetable extracts as 
drake and Butternut, and possess 
wonderful liver stimulating powers. 
Its a marvel the wa> Hamilton's Pills 
clear the blood of the poisonous hum
ors. They put new life Into worn out 
bodies, build up the appetite, bring 
back a reserve of nerve energy 
folks over the cold days of winter ana 
the deprexslng da)a of spring For 
your health and body comfort get a 
25c box of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla to-Ua>.

doubled its caap
theState of Ohio, «-’Ity of Toledo.

Lucas County. »».
Frank J I'tt-wy makes 

Is senior partner of th- fl 
t'h-n-y A co . doing bunln 
of Toledo. County and 8 
and that naid firm will pay th- sum of 
ONH Ht NUKED Ix>LI.ABS for -ach 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
|>- cured hy the us- of HALL'8 CA
TARRH MEDICINE.

3’It INK J CHUNKY 
Bworn to b»for- m- and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day »»r December. 
A ti. IVV4 A. W GLEASON,

(g-sl) Notary Public
Hall * Catarrh Medicine Is tak- n In

ternally anil net* through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces o* th«- Sysl-tn. 
Send for testimonials, free

F J CHENEY & CO.. Tc!»do. O. 
Hold by all druggists. 73c.
Hall'» Family Rills fur onetii-allon.

firm of r J 
-si In the City 

afor-sald.

rlvl- 
le Is

goes wron
Dr.

*» seas are con-

tor saves mu 
ling of automobiles and wlmllar work

"l^ive will find a war." chirp#'! th# 
r#n If II I# only a 
the Pfwlmlat.

Optlmlot. 1 Ye*, ev 
way out.* addedOur Other Selves.

Button» Made From Yeast.
Buttons are now made from the 

spent yeast which collect» In the vat* 
of breweries It 1* dyed, grained and 
pn seed Into any shape, and It has «he 
great advantage over horn and hone 
that It grip» a* In u vise any metal 
part—a «hank, for Instance- that Is 
preaeed Into It.

The old Hebrew sage» declared; 
"Wisdom romeih from the opportunity 
of leisure " It doe» not mean th»- a 
wl.it- man must belong to what we call 
the leisure classes It means that If 
one has only a little free time at hH 
disposal, he must use that tlmu foe 
the refreshment ot his hidden aelvt,». 
»i) i 8 M. Crothers In the Atlantic. 
If he cannot have a Mabbath rest of 
hour», he must learn to eanvtlfy little 
Sabbaths, 
length. In 
net of work. It Is not enough that 
the self that works and receives wages 
•hull be recognised and protected; the 

uet be made safe of our other

MAKE YOUR OWN BREAD1À It is MAKt YOU* OWN
Save Your Money 
Enjoy Good health LAGER BEER5»

\ fine lor 
cleaning

cans* xt±n

At home—no special equipment 
—from our pure and popular

Hop-Mall Beer Extract
C.rrformln, te Tunothm Act

Domsstlc economy Is going to win the 
war against the Hun.

Hanltetlve home m»ihods of food pre
paration will win th* war agaleal «lia*

in both Instances te • sauced byVlotory 
using the To Brighten Wood.

Don't u>* Fuep and water on your 
lktvh-n v* -MMl'viirli If It I* varnlhi-i a 
wululion of krroarn- and water may b« 
"am*lly" fur a Htu* while, but It brigl.i-

Thle la a Food Beer, more 
l icious. nourishing end b*
JhSn any malt b»v*rsgF you ean
buy In bottles. Drink all you 
want of It. Easy to mske. Th* 
drink that "chewre but do#e not 
inebriate " Rich, creamy foras»* 
natural color, snap Ohd spnrkl*. 
Your friends will confirm your 
opinion—"The beat l ever tasted” 
Large ean, makra 7 gala. $1.71 
Smali ean. makes 1 gala. $1JB 
Sample ean, makes 1 tel. SO* 

postal

ftIt may bo of 10 minutes' 
them he shall do no man- Canuck” 

Bread Mixer
44 a \ iwood wonderfully.FM up the n*l u

Four loaf alas
$3 00 

light loaf oIm 
$3.50

Tb* "Cbausk" la

world
solves. Does not the Declaration of 
Independence say that every man has 
an Inalienable right to the pursuit of 
happiness?

orriM.
(London Opinion.)

Visiter-llav* you ever bean bitten by
* Soldier--Have I? Hay mister, the long
est time 1 ever weal without nettle' bit
ten waa a week I was In tka hospital

(omrort «

Send money order or 
>t*. Prepaid tkrougheutlue Liniment Cures Dandruff.Minard'a

When a man ooosplklna that he has 
one foot In the grave the undertaker 
shouldn't count his chickens before 
they are hatched.

32Office Boy—l tall ye the editor 
"Tkat'a

too bad. 1 wanted to pay hldi some 
owe him." "Wait a second. 

Life

Buy free» veer local denier, er erder 
frem as direst, afl chargee r»ald. HOP-MALT COMPANY. LTD. 

(Dept. W.HA.) §8 King gt West 
H smitten, Canada.

ain't in. I've Just looked.
m l. T. WRIGHT CO. Limited

HAMILTON, CANADA I’ll look again

,
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I EX-CZAR’S DEATH 
IS CONFIRMED

HAVE BROKEN 
THROUGH THE 

GERMAN LINE

tlvea contained rorn belonging to five 
different division* 
wtor>i of the prluoners Indicate that 
th" Horn;an* have much lout In organ
ization.

SUBMIT TAMELY 
UNDER AIR RAID

There r.*„ very little fighting, ox 
cept on the, eaetern flue ut tuc • 
Inge. where a hedge, etr-.nnly Wired, 
hid n rdimhet or machine t int', and 
tli fee ucre effect I vo In chocking the 
ml van ?e of the, lllac't Watch, who 
tried to awing south «croie Ballleul 
rout r.nd extend their gait»» on t.ist 
aide.

The treeve v. *«* wire ..on'iiwc t • 
the vl Inr mopi'id i p t mojo-' .
•hi prhon*v*. who tunibV*'l out or 
• 'i !r i.eltei!* v.Ith n.ai. it\

There v ere no urinnl*" t dc,fencM 
nt Meteren. and • ••• «nrrlvm ha i 
Ju.it b*4un to dig a »t mi of .ren'di * 
In the hove of *- ttlr.t I■••ttvy 
lection iron the, conutint and •; 
«trtiçrlve flee of tit-» lintuh T « • 
lu« fr • the mo*t nart where t'.e final

rhiown
crop*. nti.1 nine• then the have tud 
io h >ld thin protective, -lurk of ?! • 

i with no hciter *h-'- 
that afforded by ehaMow hole-

Thin fact and the

Miller's W.i.-m rowdera never Ml 
They immediately attack the 
i ltd i xikI them lr mu the ajratetn 
They are complet1 In themielven, *ot 
i i:|y ..* a worm destroyer, but 
highly banef'cml medicine fir 
r .1. correcting weak dictation and te- 
nt #rln.t the .Vl minted system « 
h<i ithfulnesn. without which th** 
growth uf the chill will b.» retarded 

itn f institution weakened

Shot Following Discovery of 
Revolutionary Plot.

Wife and Son Safe—Papers 
to Be Published.

Not Ono Austrian Rose to 
Opposs Italians rhM i'

French and Americans Drive 
Spearhead Several 

Miles Into It.
Whose Torpedo Boats Dared 

Teuton Warships.
London, t (.blc —!• jrn-.cr F.uiperorLAND IN DENMARK.l.tmd o.Hilab!» Wurd I'rl- t do- NttN«o.iu of ass u*#en on- . 4

j.uiMiti »ni.«tx ..futcuiv^it unn-unoe*. 
... tux'. ti ton niv.«»4*e reau#.

• Al t..t U.4» -J.vfion ui too ventral 
xccuil*0 cuiiiuiMie# suited by tae 

: tut cuinre»» of Uie C.tuuclla, « me»- 
.age x\n . nt.ido public i .a; «mould b.i 

o.i uvt v .re trotu I'-al 
concerning th; 

tx-utar .Vchuies

AWFUL SLAUGHTERgraph i Irani Naval luad.iuar.vi». 
mine, tOacr i.ate of Iul> . •.

i nc u.eat tran»*Adr.aair raid 
by uij .a,tan# xxa» «aaucheu u««* 
morn.tig aRaiuxt tola. 
i*u.e n.avhbiee mat tuo«t part in It 
It.on*.rig io both tun unity and 
navy, xt«.rc of ad kinds, land plant», 

ap.aiu». UomO.ug 
inn m oui», and ulreh 

The

the advance In April In* 
them. nu<m< ih- growl»* British Fliers Who Bombed 

Tondern Drome.
Of Foes Between Boissons 

and Chateau 
Thierry.

1 nitiuvi- liall1' til defen .
ft i.nhagc.i, Cable.—Patail# hav* 

reached here of the it.tack by the 
tirltinh airmen cr. Mchleawlg, one of 
the most Important station# lor air at
tache on England. The machines 
took the direction of Tondern at about 
I ohdot ■: in the morning, and return
ed bet xx tvn 6 and 7 o'clock ut t ret» on- 
doux speed. Some Herman warship* 
xx ere aeon off the roast at the turns 
tiuie. They lircd on the Brltlnh ma 
<nhu*<. 'xhtoh were u./o chased l»y 
Herman airplane*. The fight stopped x 1 
of tie Danish border. , 1 ,IU •

The British passed over Dankh ' '»o«H «•• 
territory, the paper says, while the j -a • car. i •< ,u'-‘ 1 ' .......
i. .rn.tt'is took a • i»tir.-«c over the I I'm* xx iz .• ait-l *;«e o . .c.io . 
Ore British machine landed near itxnunoff nu-e be/ a bvnl to a p.are 
I'ramu’ir.ge. and the airmen u.«ked to 1 i.i mm in, 
bn taken to K.-bj irn. wi*i rc he wax In- ; "Dori.nirut- 
ternrd In a hotel. A half-hour later • «piracy xvblcA x.u. 
another machine landed anl the a via- j l. n lorxv ai"i:< l > • •io.-,cox. by a bp - 
tor was Interned In the same hotel. , (.al mof-engcr. If aa i been re 

The airmen are believed to have af- | < nn-, v- ;i i I i > bria f tl’.c ex Czar 
tot ted lmporfri.t results, as a great t,cfor,- a 'trit urai t.» Le tried tor lt:« 
air.munition dump near Tomlvrn w- cr.i-;r ; .—•.n.-t :h > people, and on!>

td to delay In

1er loan 
In the wheat fields.

Thev dcpendr<! on a prrfUKion o. 
mact Ir.e guns to kc.ep off tae British 
-’ex e*i machine guns xxert found by tl.■» 
Br'.tlxh in one su.n l trencii. and hi 
..pari al! ‘he positions cohering the 
villa?. ' they were cnly about forty fee 
a’.iart 

Oddly

i » .vl v eu
He Atonal < cunvit 
: .looting of III*
Uoiiiahotf.

..otcuti) VekatnInharg, tit* capt 
i rai», wa» earlou«.y 

b;, i ho «piruach uf

: : iciLIL », tlglll-
tps

arsenal and a plane station
of Do!a were feature l ••«th ten tun» 

i he AUe.v.an» made u > 
b.oxx iu seit- 

iv.acbines
went up. il would muted have stood 

Italian

With the American Artn> In l’rnnce. 
t able.—Advancing

tv. «-dpiureu Junoav, the I* retic.i 
( nd Amenta»* bave broken through 

. enough, although the »Vn'«he (ierman line uorih-wc»l of Chateau 
wax v. complete surprise. It had been Thierry.
experte 1 for nearly a vo*?k. Th * driving the spearhead toward 
pa' .idox h explained by the fart tint north-east hav.* alrea i. a ivani vd five 
The German., looked for the Brit.».', tu klloturtres (3 1 - iu inlic.t) at various 
.>• uiek at the usual hour of da-.vn alt» • j .,.a( t., 
nrixllery prepurutlon. and it appe:^ •«
)M xr-r to have occurred to them t i. t 

British might drop out of the r. i 1 
and show tho::isolve:-, when »Uo 

The

Kv.ilu. ut IIIt'h«iu*a^
of bon. b»
aitompi to strike a 
iietemc. Not one ot the r

t-.iea-ntd
i xcnio-Biox art hunu>, uuu a cauti vv- 

couiiiurac.x ducov
had us l.i object t .d 

Cxar nom th* 
» authorlt. . l.i 

. : 'h !»<•'. t.iu preaiden: ui tae 
t, ounc.l decided to 

e \ czar and the u.'Clslou

lexosUtionc:: .>
Hid, WllltNl
\. ri. «tl'.u «-• th’1 x;x ;*1 ho Krenei and Americansa sma.i cuanvu ugu.n.-i me 

Xiguters taal irrn.cu tut strong c.-rort.
■ nsuuj it going up, in tuvt, the 

Austria soap.ants »• ,.c:i 
lien • n the eucre cf C a lu.rL.r n»- 
gan i.i tj bemLarucd t .* th:- 
>avc . T attai K.ng 
s'.uitet i * t ..o lam 
nitre etr.K.n ; • as the la 
though the eaiortlng hi..an torpedo 
boat», cn board une oi xxhv li l was , ,
eu.i. w. re i n.. .ir.g n ani ira In view Ilrltlali had deals. . ...
of ,be - u..r,a„ u,l 1 r n-.ar th, « whoa the /"‘V , . a lt- tro-cl
hours or do. light, non, u. tnv power- disclosing a sig.i of Wo in t!
fui Ar.s'rlaii naval ftrc«s hirh I in | ..pposlte the 0d™:a"* Y/.'.v ‘
Fota Ha:. at tame cut to Lave a «.ho; wen safe for another d... 
a. .hem Altogether 377 prisoner:,, v.lth tlx

Tho .hr.Ie' Austrian a-:i am:nt. < ’’.'leers and many nmchiue Kun* were 
i.u.r cntl-a.r r., .mt'crlcs. I taken out of the ahc.lbolc» i.»u

x in* - !\ while the | Tench around Moteron. xvollo t*f*’
L,; ... :. )cv. ir.eir | troops on the right, who V.nd .ils*)

el th^lr poaltlons ou the inr.t.
If ' AuaT’.ar.i • *■ :;ii' to -i:; 'r I oc. upvlng the hamlet of Lowwton. • lied fore. 3 cf Gen. Koch harass-’d their

aggr»pl:.n -■V ir.it kiv ih.* .«nr cr;- 1 -., ,k another hundre I mpflvea. Those nar and continu • tlivlr smashing
of the Italian rarer. In:.) the .'ax.s I Coi 'ured uf .vletcren were nil of i.i*» \ « rive along tin U.raiao right ua.iK.
cr the wolf : " will lose. It- ;r. .'ailing ; 1 v: ;i Reserve Division, a ' -*ak 1 1 It is expect* I that .« the Cu vnian»

The a ack began a‘ ‘ > with » ' Vadly hammered tommtVm. whi< 1 h i l nu-ceid In extricating thenis Ives it 
raid bv txvj Italian .lirship*. Th* I t,ee 1 holding this pari 01 the rlanders w nid he only at the cut of 
airplane . juadran iair. ■ over at I iron: exactly a month. Gmne com numbers cl num and of ma* irlal.
5.:'C. * , I panics wore dow n to thirty me : and t b . allied troop» have taken mar.y

u airplanes, v.n 1er Ma.or | n;itialions were reduced to lut) - y the prisoners, including three offic r->. 
Major Cabr.el D Acnutu.n n.ade .1 l)i-% cviiHtant shelling a fid the revet op.- v. ho said that they were tired cl th:* 
circle to the north and a.-rivd ov,‘*‘ , demie of Influenza war. American lufantryni. n captured
their objective in n.the dire. G mi «f -They had received r.o drafts, and ;>vo (Sernia|| 75*s. i»r,Vious to ;h>
* ho town o: rola. A -ier-e ant.- , thH,r steady diminution in a-.renglli. !>r aklug lho German line* tho a!- 
aircratt fire u:rl the ran r?. but *u>t wllhout the prospect of relief from ,,(.s LaL.*ed wl;h the desperate mu- 
one of the machines was hi.. , the line, had the inevitable effect o. csi;ie Fuliucr,, wbo xvr. owed down

‘ ‘ ‘.ÎJÆ ! lowering their morale They hud oe-m ai lh . AI1U,(1 reinforcement» arrived,
uhniar- ! Iî:,aî,lc lo ln';,vov® ihelr„.I> tctî'"1 d°' The German losses wer** torriblo.
«1 :r.n rpnrcs because of injit.fice.it n.t*n- The attack from (’bateau 1 hlerr; to j

•-'-'rs ... _ Hhcims bogan on Saturday. Amvri-
u n ’ to ! XVl' dSl1 ou.:‘ h0,*t but *hen' u v ' cnn forças captured Mill I. north ot
-- air- fvtv o: us’ ?aI.d <m,e "°!ivaux, and a ivanc.d more than two 

stoned officer upologetlca*ly. kPorntr»*-.
Perhaps ;h? most significant ioa- 

turn of this successful minor vie;cry

..alio» ui toe <

laetr >.a-

SE V K N-M ILE ADVA N't K.first
p.a.-.i» all ! f: far 
;t.i < ppn: :fv. hven

('halt ,iu Thierry was vvacua!»d dur
ing the nig ui, the French and Amvri- 
ian troops passing througu tm town 
shortly after dawn cn tiv* ;ra.l uf th-* 

Almost :n;iul- 
tanvousi) tile French and Americans 
moved forward the anutlv r:i part o: 
th ir line, extending north and weal 
from L bat', au *1 !«'.:rrx utir.fi a curru -

sun wo • 
Gormans

well above the horizon 
had been warned Mint 'ho

Metcron. but 1 retreating Germans.
concerning the <on- 

discovered ea.o

lion oi * ?iy entire lino from .io.saon 
and scut.ward of that point had own 
*. I fitted till

plotted. 
Warships, 

und Oci

laicr oci uirvuc.' 
adontlng th'-: corn se.

Th.* pres done. *f tho rentrai Kx- 
. rntixe rcn.iiiltte *, having di. cussed 

vlrn -v,: fr.nccs xvlileh c impelled 
lho f-.i, Reg on a! Cour.c! ♦•’ take Its 
decision Io • hoot Nicholes iîomanafi. 
derided as folio

believed to he both Brit- 
xvere seen otf the 

The
German nir-

auvanri' of
.-.miethtn,» more than s -ven n.lh.

'I he u. iulc» of th • Crow n 
were ri-trcating to-night. *vhlk* ti-.e ;i!

renmirei entire! 
f'allnri ra:ned

!*»h
west ( oa-.'f of dut land all day. 
British ship» fired on 
planes, ana rne of the latter " a 
floating on the s*»a oif .dvcmlbory.

tii

BRITISH SHARE 
IN MARNE FIGHT

Central Execu.lv» 
pci son of I» prc: l 

d« nf. accepts t> decision of th? Vrai 
Regional < nincll as being regular.'

-The Central Executive Committee 
ha» now at It; dhposal extremes 
important material document:-, 
renting t.i •> affairs of .Nicholas R«» 

diaries, which he kept 
to hi -, lapt days; the diaries 

and ills

• -Th*-. Ru; 
Conmilt.ee. In

Â".

The si

- «anoff; his 
:rs t up

of hi» wife and his c'.iilurrn. 
cm rc.'Pondcnre, amongst *x h 
the letters of Gregory Rasputin to the 
Humanotf fsm'.h. The».' materla’s 
will he examined and published In the 
n-nr futtirr."

ACCEPTED A*5 TP.VE IN PARIS. 
Purls. Cable.- News of the

Ixi.ulon, Cable.—British troop-* are ^ tny fornlcr »;u.-siau : «..pr.ror u 
participating in the battle along th accepted ;u more t::av« pruciJlc- hc-rj, 
Mara-* front. The number engaged Is. 1 special > a,; it appears 10 br* believed 
êl «•■«-. no-, notion,... Th, P.rU , '» „„t

produce unforeseen consequence# :n 
lienee, it !» more than ever 

nccessar; that the allies have a cu 
lièrent, clear an i far seeing poll ?y i'i 
ID >ia. • u* principle.- o: xvhicb should 
certain x |;,* in contomiiD to those 
formulated In Washington.'

In Sector Between the River 
and Rheims.

Meanwhile, the squadren 
up aioR sa v hatuli after be mb •* 
on the crowdei target o. the 
in«* and destroyer deck* nr.1
Oil

i Went in at Night, Gained 
Over Mile.vl

Detailed ferethough: ha 1 
rescue for

« V
provide quick 
plan? that n^i 
pelo boat? made up 
the Adria.T. in 1 aim 
also to and fro s^ve

an-
The tor-

The German rtr at across 
Marne b-'-.an on Friday under coxcr i 
ol a great »UKke screen, 
coui’is great horde» of Gmnana wer. 
continuing north. Organized r.sis- 
tance has lieen uivt xvith so tar only at

district

1.1 ■a chain across
' li‘«*«iibinM ! that the German policy is thus re- 

. - , onio n'n.i- *lde a vealed of deliberately sac riflcln t rev-
Ihl S, Ki It. «•*«» dl'"l°na “ ",r”Uh ,tn°Vy 1,1

ral At ,a»t ar-

alrmcn.
When the raid was over the Ita.lan 

airplane» -vent streamin': horn? in 
convoys cf white rpeeks high 
the skv Our t
<d. swinging 11 a . .
cn the wav. and it was r v ur il tn»- 
hot Sire;co nom nu* pi 1 that 'hcv 
came In a framing lino up ta thc.r 
moorlr.gs again.

Te t.p# says :
"Between the Marne an 1 Rheinn [ 

th? Germans haxe also oe**n vlg >r- 
r.usly att'jcke.l by French. British and 

ita nf the d*'sp**r- 
r* Germans th°y

a bigger forvo lororder to build up 
tin* Marne Vattle.

‘iht- valu.* -u" the I>itlsh sure ess 
Re n the sr oagthealng of the Ailed 
1-tonces wi.icli protect the Fl*m.'35i 
hills. The ! . « ; of
mort ûiHIvnl1 lor the Germans '-> a • 
tack Mont des Vats from the s uit. <• 1 
operation t.tej have hail In mind ib'. e 
their check io April.

Of Metecen itself nothing roiv.u'.n- 
A Boon for thvBilioua.—Th^ liver is Every v* ;lao of the \lllau-. vxi'.i it 

n very eetwitlve organ and easily d >• famous old * hurch and 
ranged When this occurs there Is houses, hia been swop; 
undue secretion of the bile and th® ■ tiler* Is » y ;> flat expanse .if p **\ 
acrid liquid flows Inti th® stoma, h der -d v,i;h und brick, sx-med xv. l 

distressing ! nro died nenvhes.

ilussi.i :

south of the Marne an I
cast of ( bateau Tb erry 1» '-ntlr *!y Italian troopr. In 
cleared jf Germans. ’1 wu badly cut- ate resistance of 
up German regiments wen* left south have lust ground in C’-iurton W : id. the 
of the Marne in the German retreat. Ar.k • Valley and near St Euphralse." 
Allied aviator.-* bombed the bridge.-* Thera was f'.urtu ition fighting yes- 
across tho river and their escape was terday. At one time the* British took 
impossible. Marfaux-Vuitv m and Court m Wood.

All Saturdav night the alites ham- Some of these Kilns, howevir. were 
mered a xv a y at the widuilng x. <. Jg lu. t when the Germans made counter- 
botween the Germans and Dari# as at:acl:s.
tip* Hermans wIthdrew north In the Ar^re Valley the British are

1 < 1 the Marne. American» continue rtlll holding some n? their gains. In-
I taking prisoner# and gun». Allied eluding the wood line running alons 

r jin forcement» an* pouring in to over- I 1,1 - western edge of the stream
The allies have advanced on th- 2 >- 

mile front between Chateau Thierry 
.m-l Soissnns 11 a:i average depth of | 
live 11 #“v*n miles, says the Reuter's 
it:rc-pon-i* r.t at French headquarter** 
telegraphing at 8 o'clock this morn
ing. H>* adds that the Germans are 
: till retreating.

R*-r**rring to the fighting eas: of ; 
Chateau Thierry a I mg tin* Marne, the 

pondent say» that eight Or- 
divisions which had reached the

The
up In
f allow-ledo I : at#

1 fro l:i evolution» Meieren mu’. *. 1

/ m"dicin'* fo- children IsA pleasant 
Mr.T.pr Gr.ivs' Worm Exterminitor. 
and there it : ing better for driving 
Wurms fre.11 t li-* system.

m*-J lev. i «

CHILDREN PRAY 
FOCH’S SUCCESS

uwax* and

and siurs it. It is a most 
ni’ti ont. an l many are prone 11 it., 
Ri this condition a man finds the he-.t • 
n: edy In Pa-r.nlee‘s Vegetable Pille. I 
vn'ch are w .ntvd to speedily ror- I 
ret- the disorder There I» no hett •• \ 

diclne in the entire list of pill pr 
p.vatlons.

come any determined resistance th • 
Gi m ans max attempt, 

j The li- avx artillery 
tiniu':; to-da: the cVarlug 

j ncrtli of th** Marne Ind 
.vho were with Pershing In Mexico 

j ployed a promim »l part in the .>euut- 
j work in the riv* r.

Germany lias alr-ady paid a t-rr'.bla 
) toll li 'twet u flolsson» and Chateau 
I Thierry. The advancing allied tore 

passed great piles of dead and 
I many wounded. ’1 h sc sufferer:, are 

und for expedition .ly and well and

STRATEGIC POST 
WON BY BRITISH

of th- aillas con- 
of Ilatrie:.? 
Ian scout». I Priests Told Thousands in 

France, England,■

WERE TRICKED 
BY SCOTTISH

And Victory Came Within 
Week.Foe Was Driven From Ros

signol Wood. south hank of the rlv« r were ahl® to 
cross the hills xvhh li overlooked the 

1 , lived t" recross
Little Doinc Outside of Thi^j l!,*‘ a111, il îorve*ar î <*lël> a' ‘a'i 3 , win i rget tin* t *rnhie lay» tiny

° spirit of co-operation • uprnt south of the stream. Tke ground
Among the prison-ar* tapiurril w t ' thry held was overlo iked everywhere 

a German colonel and his staf:. They h>. |.’rvach and American artillery 
had taken refug*: in a ifiarrx and r*'- observer* Enclosed In a narrow space 

1.union. t ublj * *• ( < .rnian .. j to obey a summon» to come out. I between t he river and the hill», thi y
uu'Wf neav; prvxure. haxe buu.i ■ . | After effort» to indue * them t * »ur- i offer.il ;« jure target for the allied nr- • 

i:*ou ivo»» Kiiol vxojii j render appeared to be wart. I. hand tlllery. Fcr food and munltl m». iv* 
uutwe^n iieouitrne and Burquo>. un i I grenades were dropp.d dowu a chin:- »jys. the G« rnian* were dvp*nd#n‘ 
Hus strsteglcally important pujltlou 1» 1 nuv leading into th- quarry. Thus- upon the transport service ucr m.« tiv* 
no* .n me uuiid# ot the Bvliieh. | Uîl"hurt. including tlic coioncl, quickly Marne bridges, which were not only

dunduv morning'» report said: "A ' t!Utrged ' constantly shelled, liu: frequen iy
fe* prisoneia anna niac.une gun» weru BECOMING DEMORALIZED. bombed by British v.irmen They were
captured ox u» during th® night in * ' .. ’ , unable to bring any artillery across
raids and patrol encounter» »outh*»*sc the long line# or prison* rs w|„, ,hv «.xceptlun of niouiiiaiu «un»
01 u H...0 ,.j ,» u. Mervinsl un J lb.. ro«da U»r, ,ro «I •« ,ail :„bl mln.f ,hr,-w,r,.
l,lvb,Uu«h .«lor., offtitiKronut. U»i -• an'l *b,M Tll„ c.,u,m„

■ BHonJ ro.lpriKul artlllor, ictlvit, , Th", m»« who w»ke. -H- and '**•<»- 
ut illlierviit poiuu, there !.. nothin< I-10 11-1J who Bela rich o.or Right, 
lui Hier to report tram t ie ilrlUeh muic ol then. Mille w hen the, heh.-ill» 
fronl • respond to the query, Going

Sunday night'» report *oad: "There , . . ,w .....I, u 'thin, of ..jircinl Inte.-e.t to re- 1 "‘ll *►’•»' *h ™ .«}' ?.*!t
uor. • r fort to bring pre*»ur.- to oear against

UturiU.v night, ronort nidi other part, ol the .MW.line Both
"During tbe dll, our minor opera ,rench nn* Amerlcni. ottlcer, an 

lion. In the HHiui rne eeaor ueve more than plenum wlih th. auic'» 
been continual with «ucc.-ee. I nder already b"*1**4- * 
the iircurc ol our troop, the en<tm> '» the plln “fT? 
hit, h,en compelled to withdraw Iron. rcld-v bn, nettml mogninccnl ro.ull.
Rossignol Wood, between H«*bitterne 
and Bucquoy, and this Important local 
feature U now In our poea-eslon. The 
enemx was followed up closely bv our 
troop* and suffered a number of 
casualties.

"Our total capture la yesterday'* 
operations la Meteren amourt to 453 
prleonerc, 10 ♦reach mortars and M 
mieb'n? guns.”

-♦Je::. Foc h U
u.'ilev and u

Vabi*.l.oüdua.
:i .1 o.iix a : c 1 • -

: ai « a a.-aljai. U.:: .» a a-vout c ata 
ol‘<- xu'ii .« t juc.i a. t a— 
torx mu x n
A. .«ut «irateg si a»cr;be* (lie Gvraian 
ucakdu* » uad u.»

Affair.Huns Complain of Their At 
tacking in Daylight.

The Meteren Garrison Was 
Caught Unawares.

mystic, u:** 
x u.h wiitthvr tite

great vi.iory 
the Muru-ii uei'»t* » .u-

dls-u> his axs a i-.a:i» **nd
position» ar.d 1 h- vs,or of traap#. or 

oitcrtd by #loie# of «hou* 
young g.r.s ill ferancv* a.ii 
* ho Iiux t* sc a reel) heard

,j pr ix, r»
»UI.<1| »l

b » uum- or omyrehs tided t'a • war. 
Lust .-unday a mysterious :ue*»s*« 

rod b> t'ae priest# iu
to tbu girl

*

With the British A mix in Franc* 
uj fccotilw.i trvup# wao

> LBierdsy morning ucctlpiwu .nvtvreu. 
ivu mi.va wust oi dumvui. are aceuseU 
by tue.r discomtiten Prussian prUon 
cr* of nn«ing taken Gu; vinage by a 
cunfiuoace ir»ik. one oiilccr U'cla-od 
irankly tuai he regarded me victory 
ol tue Scot» "unfair, btvause it *•» 
acliie.ed in broad dayhgiu 

The g.’OtUsb battalion attacked at 
h o’clock, wuan toe woaiy 
of the ruine of Metaren hu-l 

. si own In their shell boles a< *«•• e lg*' 
■ tot the village to endure another da. 

of bombardment, mixed with «»• 
Wb^n the British batteries sud 

dealy laid a terrific barrage on their 
linked rechlne-gvn poet* enclosing 
the villas# oa the north and west, the 

ordinary

was w ills; «? 
ihuu#si:de *)f parlehe# 
toniniun tent# unuer »he;r charge.

for the in-
of some units 

a mounted to 6«> per cent. According to 
the corref'pjnd*’Ot. the British partici
pated In the 
vtMterdsy. They

:
i.i#y were askod. "I ray 
ti niton# of Gi n. Fac'a.

xi It hour understaud :u th<* mean-battle* for the first time 
entered tho line In 

een Rheinn and the
to

ing of »he unssuge suy mor- 
d i the prl'Ht» who gave it io them, 
the cblldtvn prny.d. and one of the 
gr* at duteiialve successes of the wwr
was qulcklv followed o> a brilliant -■
attack. There is no direct tontlrm- 
nton of the natural ‘nf«reoce that 
Gin. Koch lnmaelf asked lho prayer 
of the children, but no other explan
ation seem* to fit the facts.

The use Jf the word Intention#.; 
which seems U> have been universal 
in the message given to the chlldtcn. 
now is seen to refer to the secretly 
planned Krsnco.lmerlcaa offensive.
Had Geo. Foct only desired prayers 
that the German offenilre might he 
soloed, be hardly would have u*H■ :iJ

Marne In the region of thn 
River, where Italian troop# hid been 
fighting heavily for some days. The 
British took Ihe'r positions during the 

Immediately with

tarison
silted

night and attack'd 
com pi success, advancing over n 
mile. i

(* ind which promu* to convert tbi P.qulllU M th. Farm—Hv.rr firm 
.mbit.ou» plan, of the OaruiuM lain ». ,nd ,tock r,!t,r ibeeld keep » up 
, llun. r*> of Dr Thrms,' Kclmttrlc Oil oa

The humber of prlwmir, ttikti D pud. not o .'.y n, n rtedj coined v fi.r 
being twrenwd and from Ui«e men V . In tbo fnmllr bul hecnw It to « 
It 1, necertnlnrd (hot lho demornll*,- hires end cattle nudiclne of creel 
tlon of th, airmen srmy I, greeter potency. An n enhnlltnle '°r ,weet oiljzr'àzx ir„.Tr.riir.u..xltü
«res division». One lot of 0* cap- ten be edmlhl.te ed.

German, thought tl wu no 
hnrswln* Are. Intended to hill without 
the rapport of tmfaatry. They put on 
their gu hqlmet, ngnln. Then .mol, 
cloud, drifted «ernes the enemy from 
the Urltl.h trench... Hiuid.nl. g «nclM 
up. the Oermnu found et ringer, In 
hilts looking down on them.
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WATERDOWN REVIEW Mis* K. Oil mer, of New York, in 

^ visiting at her hum» here.

Mr. \V. Canon, Ottawa, U visiting 
at Ilia 11<*mt* in th«* village.

‘•DEATH OF WOLFE."

Don't Forget Our Rhone NumberFam«m#, palming Presented to v*». 
ait* Wan for U#or*e III.
Hlr Robert burden recently an-

H Himnaon wif.. mii.I f„mllv nou,'ll’l« «h* |»rsa«'ntation to Canada, rv Ihipaon, Win mi l family or U,rullgh l<ord Urarvrbrook. of Weal's 
Kocheniei. N. 1.. an* th«« guests ol 

A. I vert lain* rat<* furnished oo appHcatiou Mr*. It. Simpson, .lohli street.

lamed every Thursday morning from the 
dike, Dunrlaa Street, Waterdown 

St beerlptkm II 00 per year l*aprr» to the 
t’nltrd Stan-*, flO cents extra RING 101 WATERDOWN

l liat a where, when in Waterdown you can huy your 
(jrocetiea and Meats all at our store. Quality the heat 

*ln,on°y van huy and prices right compared with 
•he high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be heat for 
Quality and price. ( on I oil in I gallon, S gallon or hy 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polian 
Whisks, Scrub, Nail, Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, ait oothing Iron Handles, Pins. Needles, 
1 bread. I-amp wick. Lamp glasses, 
many other lines.

We sell Ewing’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Ciet your Corn Hakes at Dale’s Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn I lakes you 
do not have to huy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Corne along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

famous pi,inline, "The Death of
Wolfe." Thv sift Is made by the 
Duke of W vet minster, who, In writ
ing to l.ord liuuvcrbrouk, says the 
painting has hung at Eston Hall 
since the days of his great-grand- 

ln.lu-.lr, The, He. Ihm Kimlw. I,ll" r. »*• puirlierrd It from tbe
... r’nïf "“'T"1""', , ‘“VbTpktur. ... fiaint.it lit 177».
Shipbuilding on a large and tuod. when West whs painting oilier pic- 

era scale will be undertaken *t na||. ,un , t.aton for Richard. Lord 
fax. a result of an arrangement Urosv.-nor. This was the met battle 
ay.nouneed by Hon. C. C. llnllantyne. picture In which the figures were re- 

No buxlii.ne man, professional mar- Minister of Marine. Since the (lov- p,rs. nted In tbe uniforms uf the day. 
or manufacturer In any town should ernment dee ded to embark on a ship sir Joshua Reynolds, hearing that 
allow a newspaper published In his building policy to help meet tbe this was West's intention, Implored
town to go without his name and îïorW. of raorchant dipping lion him tu al.andou the Idea, affirming 
tow in to wmrnu hi. n.m. unfi ,|r Ballaulyne I,., lake,, ,le|,» i„ „ w,„ .n tradition, an,I
lu,«lue» being mem lone,I eomewhere | bring about the e.l.bll.hmcnl ef a pletuio .ould lore grace end cle- 
In Its columns, says an exchange, plate mill at Sydney, Cape Breton. n.\tu> West replied that wh 
Thla applies to all kinds of business i:Ul* has been engaged In negotiations would lose m grave and elegance he

............ "r> «-XX*- groceries, X^d'S.g'-.'nd'^i^p^IrlurpIr.'i * "U «.......... . ......

furniture dealer., manufaclllrlllg ee- at a point on the Canadian Allanllc 
iHhllahments, automobile dealers, seaboard. These negotiations have

now borne fruit.
The present drydock at Halifax.

'* which was slightly damaged by the 
** Mont Diane explosion last winter, has 

quarter of a page ad In every l*su< been acquired by the Government,
of the paper, but your name and busl- and w,d without delay lie equipped ••They Won t Believe Me.” ___________ ~
ness should he mentioned If you do ^k up-toMlate machinery foi the re- pioromv Harper, tbe Canadian ” " —1
no, use more a ,,o Une
A stranger picking up a new,pa..... the drydock and known „ the Avadl., p!„ûma,l m he twining of the
should Is. able to tell just what busl --agar Refinery property ha. been rlu-1I blo„d„n, d when the revo- K
nes. Is represented in a to.:, b) look- -1‘‘ nvw 111 pbl,IIdink ,Uiioll »,aiI..d J'„ those at his hotel

1rs al I he businesses mentioned In j shipbuilder».0 Limit»*.* “tIot Uirîi ““ l"“lJ unde,..laud him he kept
Ihe paper This Is the best possible shipbuilding berth, will be laid ■ .If,,*, wo„., n^Hcve me- they a

tmvn advertiser. The man who does down on which .hip. of approgl- Jllel cn„ m„ „ wiiat good °
Dot advertise his business does an In-1 . 10,100 1008 ,uaj coo‘ duvt it do me to run from the Cos- □

atruvied. d.i. ks and go through all this
1 he Minister of Marine has an- , the bo 

n ou need that plans, spécifications. jjea.'e Jt wljtfn 
etc., for tbe Aral, three ship, were bvll„v„ me! They will Just c 
already receiving the attention of his lla|
oUlcers, and keel, would be put down luuo, Ue bad „uly one worry, and 
just a. soon as the way. can be made „|a| „„ wild lale. be-
ready to receive them. Itevvd when he sat over a steia of

He expressed the opinion that the surrounded by a few congenial
,, , ,em.*s lp.*- ;“!o , W,°Uld ,b' souls ill ni» la,ortie cafe in Chica
Ihe arg.st hitherto built in l anada, ,, lbr(.e da)a „e lisiened to 
.“.â , L, 1 for comm.aalon In- ,ul|lng: rau „-oul tbeln; 1 ran an
side of fifteen months. 'bio. is without slopping: Llo you

It » understood that the principals lumk anybody will believe that when 
In tins ro w ente, prise are Interests , ha,.k Chicago? They won', 
represented by Mr. James Carrulber.. Uclielt. , ,vurd 0l U. Isn't it just my 
.Ir. J. \\ . Norcross, president and |Uek ?' He begged Thompson to tak** 
vice-president and general manager. .turu ulm tle ,uoh. Just
respeetlvcly of the Canada Steam uave kume evidonce that he was
ship Lines. Ltd. and Mr. H. M. Wol- really there. He lived in the Hotel 
vm, president ot the Montreal Trans- jju sul-d> which torms one aide of the 
porlatlon Co. square at the Nikolai Station. That

They contemplate an expenditure kk, ODl. lbu musl dangerous lo
ot I3.UOII.OOU on plant and equip- ralule, ,own. lt was impossible 
ment. The only aaaistance the uov- , Uml t0 ft ,,ack there. In fact, 
ernment is giving or promising la tha was[Vl ,.arm6 aUout trying to. 
plating of a limited number of coo- whenever any ut ua were feeling 
tracts at fixed prices for the cons rue- „a,.lk:ularly blue. we would find 
ion of modern steel freighters of the U N,.U alld lielea ,0 bls wail. 1 hope 

highest class, and of about 10.000 bl„ lriendl ln eb|csgo did believe , 
capacity. him, because he was there and in it

all."

1
O. M. C'.KKKNIt 

Kdltw ami I'uhllNhrr
!

HHIPHITI.IIIXn IN HXI.IKAX.

THURSDAY. JULY tS. ISIS;*

The Local Paper

l.antrrn globes end

at h««

pllclly. When Rry- 
n«;j* \ iwit'-d West'a studio be aubae. 
qi. ntly expressed g.eat admiration 
»f tl.v picture 

George tbe Third ordered a replica, 
which I» at Hampton Court, and the 
>1 -nekton family later ordered an
other picture on a larger scale.

mechanics, professional men, etc., etc. 
Thla doe* not mean that you should 
have a whole or a half or even A. DALE Wat rdownLicense No. 9-6033

MAPLE LEAF i :

g

ICE CREAM PARLORlight- I n 
at bouie won't be- I 5 

i be in. They wou't 
al!

justice to himself and Ids town. He 
is the man who Is expected to do the 
most free boasting for Ids town. The 
man who Insists on sharing the busi
ness ihat comes to a town but refuse* 
to advertise his business is not a valu
able addition to any town. The life 
of an;- town depend.- upon the live, 
wide awake and l iteral a-Jv» rtlsinj. 
business men.

i" n g Canadian l-nod License N'n. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. G, ProprietorHe did not cure about the revo- i:

nso.
bis The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
= Town —

g
LOCAL MENTION

Mrs. J. W. Schuyler, of Brantford. 
Is xlsitlng her brother, Mr. A. .Newell

The union services at Knox Church 
was well attended last Sunday, not
withstanding the high mark of the 
thermometer.

2

Nice Cool Room Best of Service E
DnnnnaaaaDacaaDDnoannnaunncuaoonnaaaacncnnnnancnnnnnn

The fine new residences of Stewart 
Gallagher and Pett i- Neff are about 
completed. They make a valuable ad
dition to the Inc reusing beauty ot 
the vidage.

The Penny Itank In Toronto. Painting Paper HangingProf. M. A. Mackenzie, managing 
director of the Penny Bank in To
ronto, has given some very interest
ing particulars as to the growth and 
home influence of the system upon 
the school children. The bank 
teaches economy to the child, and has 
a reflex influence In the same direc
tion on the whole household. Al
though the system takes some time 
from ordinary lessons and Imposes 
some extra work on the teachers. 
Prof. Mackenzie is convinced that the 
lesson thrift it inculcates is alone 
worth all the time and trouble spent 
upon it. Every Monday morning dur
ing school days the children bring 
their savings and their pass-books to 
give to the classroom teacher in their 
own particular school. Each child 
presents his passbook with tbe money 
to the teacher, waits to see the 
amount Is entered in tbe pass-book 
and returns 'to his place and to his 
work, carrying with him his pass- 
book, which shows how much his 
savings are creeping up week by 
week. The teacher of each class-room 
enters the amount received In her 
cash book and takes the bag contain
ing the money down to the principal's 
office. Each child who opens an ac
count receives an Index card and a 
pass-book, both bearing the same 

of the montn 
the deposits are taken down to the , 
Penny Bank.

The total amount on deposit has 
grown ns follows: 1906, $81,002: ! 
1907. $99.022; 1908. $100.863; [
1909. $1 1 2.543; 1910, $1 42.681; ;
1911. $175,864; 1912, $216.821;
1913. $266,748; 1914, $270.868;
1915. $266.1 12; 1916. $307.531;
1917. $395.666. The balance at 31st 
March. 1918. was $416.490 66. Last 

i winter on a number of occasions the 
savings account of a child was found 
useful to draw on for payment of coal 
and numerous other contingencies 
which arose

FOR SALEThe new residence of Mr. Isaac 
Baker, which will be erected on the 
site of hi* old home, is well under way 
and bids fair to be another of Water- 
down's fine homes.

Miss Janet McGregor and Mr. Rob
ert Spence attended the funeral of 
Mrs. James Marshall, cousin of Mins 
McGregor, at Ash. on Thursdaj Iasi 
Interment was at Milton.

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. >£ >KMr. George Greene and daughter 

Miss Edna Greene, of Davenport, 
Iowa, are spending a few days at the 
home of G. II. Greene, en route to Can
ton. Ohio, and other eastern points.

Miss Gertrude Davidson take* this 
opportunity of thanking her many 
friends for the way in which they sup
ported her in «connection with the 
(jueen of the Carnival contest at the 
Patriotic Garden Party given at Wa
terdown July 17.

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST Peter Mitchell WaterdownMill Street Waterdown

Mr. Andrew Giltnour, ut one time a i number, 
resident of the 8trabane vicinity, hmj 
whose home for the last fifty years 
has been under the Stars and Stripes, 
spent a few hour* In the village last 
week.

At the end

ÇÂLL AND SEEFOR SALEHe says the leniency of Can
ada in the present war both In regard 
to the alien and food qm • tlnns !* very 
noticeable, compared with that of the 
Vnlted States.

.Mr. and Mrs. hloaii, of Burlington 
were the gtie*t* ot her brother Mr. 
•lohii Duncan last Sunday.

Mr. an 1 Mr*. J). Kihson and Si 
Harold and Mr.and Mr*. A. K. vVilk 
insou motored to Christy on Su ,d.iy !
last.

A Huilding Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can he bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Hood 
business location.

Apply to

All the money goes to 
the Post Office In Ottawa. The rate 
of interest is 3 per cent., the same 
as allowed in the chartered banks. The Eastlake Steel Hog Trough 

They are strong and duralbe. Also 
Stock Troughs of galvanized steel. 

Prices reasonable.

History of <ia*.
Gas for street lighting was first

Tl „ .. . . . .. .. used in Pali Mall. London. Ill years
Ihe many t ne uus ut Mi*> V-Iln- ; ago. The first attempt to Introduce

Metzger will regret to learn that *h- | the use of gas in America was In
is quite ill at her home here. At the Baltimore, In 1816. The project was
................................ , ^2t„'\r, r1::
greatly improved, uml all hope to see lng year New York Ureets were llght- 
her uiouml shortly. ed by gas. The system did not prove

successful, however, until 1827. The 
Mrs. 8. K. Smith and daughter use of gas spread rapidly In other 

Florence, who have twen confined to c*î*es 8tatea and Can-
‘"xir boiue with Ufphtl.rta .n-im-
roving very Satisfaetorly and their days .of the Industry, but later New- 
malty friemie hope to see their speedy caatje coal and the Albert coal, ot 
leoevery / M#Tm ScoHu, were employed. . •

.» v 1 ’ I,je *

Wm. H. Reid
W. H. REID, WaterdownBox 4.1
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CONSERVATION ►ALENDAR.
IN LUCK.

V Monday—we’ll say Is our “Ht-atless
Or.p cinder, one flicker, one coal, i 

Tuesday—well—this Is our • Meat
less Day,"

ster, one herring, one sole.

less Day,"
One corn cake, one dodger, one

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

da
■■ yBUCHAN’S I

VVednesdi this is our “Wheat- U*

Canada Food License No. - 10S7
1 I Thursday we must have a “Sweet

less Day,
One pickle, one lemon, one bone. ; 

Friday,—will make a good “Katless

cheerful and glorious fast.

FOR
z

Hardware Stock and Business 
in the City of Hamilton

One
Saturday—call 11 a Treatless Day," 

For all reciprocities past.
But Sunday—may Thompson forgive 

us, we pray,
If we should all happen to feel 

A little more hungry than usual to 
day.

And once again eat a square meal.

1 CANADIAN KHXKI COLLEGE, i

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies First Manager—Then you had a sat

isfactory season?
Second Manager—Very! Two of oui 

most antagonistic critics died.

Men Show Themselves Huger for
Course of Study.

The Khaki College for Canadian 
soldiers in England and France 
though decidedly unique receives ; 
little publicity.

The physical, spiritual and recre. | 
us u , ational side of a soldier's life had j

suspeettd tîeimuu spy, has been kill- always received much attention, but ■
vd m avliou on April 7th. He wan j many of them had felt the need of .
released by proving be was an Amer- mental action and so this college

wan built and It supplies that need.
Quoting from an article by John 

L. Love. In the Christian C.uardlan:
A close observer of Canadian ramp 

life In England has attributed to the 
evangelistic campaigns organized by 
the Y M C A., much of the success , 

vitality of the khaki university. 
And If this be correct. It la not the 
first time that renaissance of learn
ing has followed a revival of religion. ' 

“The men have seized upon their

J. Martin & Co.Not » I’niMii iman.
Leonard W. Hipton, who was in

terned for a year in Fort Henry
Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton, Ontario

WE SELL
Iran citizen, and went overseas with 
n Watertown New York Artillery 
force He declared on leaving King- 
si ou that bo would some day prove 
tie was not pro-tieruian. His father 
lives at Johnstown, N.Y.

Linkert Bros.
BREAD A I’urliunviit of Mayors.

Rev. Salem V. ltlatid, of Winnipeg,
Is ass sting in editing a Calgary 
newspaper. He was the „ ithor of 
the suggestion that lie > r-tlme 
management of Cumulas affairs be 1 studies with extraordinary avidity, 
entrusted to a I’m Lament to be Examination results have been most 
composed of the mayors of all towns astounding and have demonstrated 
and cities In the Dominion of more that men with physically fit bodies 
iLian lu.uou population. ran house marvellously alert brains.

Students In the Khaki College have 
covered in six weeks three months’ 
university work Five men complet
ed in three monlhs. what in the ordi
nary run of events would have been 
an eighteen months’ course In wire, 
less telegraphy. They sat for the 
British Admiralty examination and 
every one of them passed, 
cord la typical of the new Canadian 
Army University.

Canada's sons In France and 
Flandera have placed the beloved

Sir Gilbert Parker, the novelist, homeland on the map. They Intend 
will retire from the British Parlia- to keep It there. In the Khaki
mem at the next election. He has University they recognise a means, 
represented Gravesend, Kent, since more potent even than the sword. 
1800 a* n Conservative. Sir Gilbert whereby they can achieve their aim. 
was born in Canada in 1862, a son , When the men come home they wUl 
cf the lute Capt. J. Parker, and was be ’mere than eonguerore .* 
odueated at Trinity College, Toronto. I . •* "

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY Hood <«rower*.
My radishes ate doing well 

And make a tine display.
I'll soon have early peas to sell 

And some to give away.' HAMILTON
You almost see the lettuce grow, 

And other garden truck.
My vegetables all seem to know 

They’re h-Iping Jack Canuck.

This re-

1 : jI’arkcr to Retire.

;♦ t
~ PHONE 182

- Z Water down
£__

$

.1 **-*•* ». ■v r. a >, Wl-«*T Sl'fH 1 v" '•#s •.*»« *'

ijirti
.—________mm

Take Notice

I have 501) people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,000 of Real Estate in 10 days.

I have a good farm to exchange for city pro
perty, also good city property for sale.

One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4 Waterdown, Ont.

i

•r

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

If you arc looking for a farm property of 
any kind we can help you locate just what 
you want.

,1

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneer»

CaledoniaWaterdown

Here Is A Bargain
INSTRUMENTS AT 50 CENTS A WEEK

Ye Olde Firme

Heintzman & Company
an- offering some splendid value* in Organ* by all 
well known makers, invhnling Bell, Kuril, Dominion 
Thomas, Mason Jk Hamlin. Ksty, etc., averaging in 
price from #10 up, amongst wliieh is a In-autiful 
seven octave, mahogany Karn organ, looks like a 
piano, .'1 pedal*. They have also several gisnl 
square pianos by reliable maker* at prices from 
$40 up. Any of the above instruments will !*• 
sold on term* as low as

50 CENTS A WEEK
in order to provide *pace in the Wurerooins and 
in event, of exchange within two years all pay
ments will I»- allowed on i lie purchase price of any 
new piano.

There is also a large stock of upright, and 
player pianos to select from, also some slightly 
used Vivtrolas. tirainophones, etc

Heintzman & Company
HEINTZMAN HALL

Cor. King and John Sts.
Phone 414

Hamilton, Ont.

WaterdownF. WATERS, Local Agent
Phone 26 ring 2

I

For Saturday Only

Men’s heavy work Boots in 
black or tan. Sold every
where for $4.50 and $5.00 
Our Price on Saturday only

$4.10
Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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Muggins—No use starting a war 
garden In that br.ck yard of yoar». 
Nothing would grow In such poornoll. 
Huggins-1 don’t know about 
Many a strong beard grows fpi 
weak chin.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMER* MARKUT 

gslry Produce- 
lluttvr, e holer, dairy 

Ih» . vi-âin ry
Mwraarliv, l'#...........
I*a« I»'** laid. dus.

lb, ^..............

Ijjfuiiry -

. ‘IS *5:s ?
I»u , fancy,
I in imi'd imu

..........
Kin m* i lilrknii .. 
lioueii'i a, lb. ..
Ducklings. IS. .. .
dœti fô. :::$S
r'urinnt*. black, S-ql

Ibi., red. S-qi............................
Hawidiei rl"w, bo* .. 
vhrirlw*. nom, 6-tq bkl................V HO

.............

::!S 5

l 1S>
OKI U

Awpwra«u*. i*sn., hunrh ..
Hr aim, # mail nvimurr.................
BeMa. new. bumh . ..
Carrots, new, bum h ..
1 'uruinbvrs, inth
I’absgw, each.........................
Vaullllower, eachh............
I Vlrry. J buiivhe* .. 
l.rtluce, 2 tor 
Onions, Hrrmin.'ii,

Hu . *rer|i, bumh ..
Parsley. bunch .. ...
F'eaa. bkl..........................
Potatoes, bag...................

Do., new, |iec!; . ..
RSÎte i 'IT"'
Saur, bumh . ...
Savory, bunch 
Hplnm-lt. peck ....
TnillU torn, |b..................................
Watercress, C bunvhc*

HEAT*—WHOLESALE.
Reef, forequarters.........................$18 00 *20

l>o . hindquarters........................:* 00 *
Carcaesus, choice...............................23 00 34

Do., coition.......................................... 22 VJ 23
Veal, common, i w t...........................13 O') 15

Do., medium......................................IS 60 19
Do.. i.rUlie......................................... 23 51 25

Heavy hui'.i, cwt................................... l'J 00 21

te,r‘fe'..".v. |
Mutton, cwt...........................................  25 50 27
Lamb*. cv I ........................................ W 32

Do., Spring, lb...................................... 0 25 0
St GAR MARKET.

Tofonlo wholesalers quoted on refined 
sugars. Toronto delivery, an follow*:
"to! no",:t ,isiï: s

!5:: 32: iX'tt?::ISSIS: 1
,«r^TSS?.v\.r::8K i

s”.: = ^liow .::SSt *
Si. Lawrence, granulated.. 100 lb* 9
|fc ft 1*5 fef
Do.. No. 3 yellow................... 100 lbs. 8Ar'-So^!|r . :« I

ïl:!î£....::.35iS: !
Barrels—5v over bags 
Gam a—20 6-lb. cartons, COe. and 56 2-lb. 

cartons, 70c over bag*. Gunnies, 5-20. 
40e; 10-10-lb . 50c over bags.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS

Receipts to6 cattle, 162 calves, 1381 hogs, 
and 364 sheep and lambs.
Export cattle, choice — $12 75
Export cattle, medium.................. 12 00

SStor'Sk; vhW- 8
Butcher cstllr, medium...............10 00
Butcher cattle, common............... S 50
Butcher cows, choice ............. 10 00
Butcher cows, medium ...........; 8 50

ÜSîto »..”nn'"-: ::38
Feeding steers.........................................*50
Stockers, choice..........................................8 50
Stockers, light...............................................8 00

kers. choice..........................................70 0)
ngers. choice...................................... 80 O')

Sheep, ewes...................................................11 50
Bucks and culls......................................... 6 01
Lambs................................................................. 29 00
Hogs, fed and watered .. .. 18 25 
Hogs. f. o. b.....................................................17 25

;...eu
: . IS

•50 
o *

: o 5o
2 25
V tWV v

15 00 16 00

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

GrainFluctuations on the Winnipeg 
K.ch.n,..

i£r :18 18 15» 18a

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.
Minneapolis—Flour unchanged llrmn, 

*24.45. Corn-No. 3 yellow. $1.65 to $1.71. 
Oat»—No. 3 white. 75% to 76%t.

Dt'LVTH LINSEED.
Duluth—Linseed, on tiack. $4 59 to $4 61; 

arrive. $4 50, July $4 4» hid; Hep" inber, 
$4 57 bid : October. *4.54'« bid; November. 
64 51 asked.

BUFFALO LJVhi B 
East Buffalo report: 

celpts 200; Blow.
Calves, receipts 300; slow .Apl eas

ier; $7 to 118.2:.; a few at $1K*0.
Hogs, receipts 800; pigs, steady; 

others strong. Heavy, S1S.50 to $18- 
75; mixed. 18.90 to $18.95; yorkers and 
pigs. $18.90 to $19.00; roughs. $16.0» 
to $16.25; stag». $10 to $12.50.

Sheep and lambs; receipts 200' eas
ier for lambs and yearlings. Lambs. 
$14 to 118.50; yearlings. $10 to $11; 
wethers. $13.56 to 114; ewes, $6 to $13; 
mixed sheep. $13 to $13.50.

TOC*. 
Cattle, rs-

loveth me not ksepeth not my saying 
—Jesus elated this great truth posi
tively end then elated 11 nmethrely In 
order to mehe the thought Impreeelve 
to Judas

HI. Hearing and cAeylng (James 1. 
22-27). It. Doers of the word, end not 
hearers only—It Is en Important step 
toward righteousness to know whet 1b 
right, but If one stops there end dootf 
n#t advance to the doing of what Is 
right, his hearing, or knowing, 
right does not amount to very much. 
There are multitudes In Chrletisn 
lande who know they ought to give 
themselves to God and serve Hi u, 
but they fall to obey fully Deceiving 
your own eelvee-Tbey who know 
God's will snd do not obey era In 
reality trying to cheat themselves. 
They vainly Imagine that It will In 
some wey be well with them, but have 
no true basis 
hie natural face In a glass—A strik
ing Illustration Is here introduced. 
The man beholds or contemplates lu 
a mirror his own face. He sees him
self and at the time has an Idea of 
how he looks. He has seen his Image 
thus reflected again and again, but-It 
Is not clearly and permanently fixed 
In hi* mind. 24. Straightway forget- 
teth.—We do not retain In memory 
our own pplritual character and moral 
destiny In the word, as In a glass, 
may pass away and retain no true Im
pression.

26. But whoso looketh Into the per
fect law of liberty—The figure la that 
of a man stooping down and 
ly beholding an object, and In tbla 
case that object Is the word of 
God. By looking steadfastly Into It 
one
condition.
Spirit he comes to know what the 
needs cf his soul are. Contlnueth 
therein—l>oes not turn away, but con
tinues to lock into the ' perfect law 
of Hborty." Not a forgetful bearer, but 
a dcèr—He studies the law of God to 
know what he should do and goes for
ward to «*o It. Shall be blessed In his 
doJng^

,330(8
LEMON IV"., JULY 19. 1918. 

OBEYING OOD.-MATTHBW «:
18-22; JOHN 14: 22-24; JAMES 

1. 21-17.
COMMENTARY:- Obedience and 

dlsdpleshlp (Matt. 4: 18-121.
Walking by the sea—Jesus bad for 
S time carried on hla Galilean minis
try alone. He had labored much near 
this body of water, and for this and 
other parts of Galilee were to be gath
ered hla twelve disciples. Haw two 
brethren—These were rttmon and An
drew. They had become bis followers 
more than a year before this time, had 
•ocom pan led him for a season and 
then returned to their former occupa
tion. Casting • net—This was not 
the same as the hmullng-net moutloned 
in Matt. 13 47 The casting-net was 
thrown by the fisherman, a* ho saw 
the flab In the water, to make the cap
ture and bring hi» catch to land, while 
the haullng-net was placed In the wa
ter and left for nom) length of time 
that many fish might be entrapped by 

Fishers—A legitimate and worthy 
"Christ does not call Idle

the

18

for hope. 23. Beholding

It.
calling.
men to work In his vineyard." 
follow me—Jesus had need of 
and they had need of him. The time 
had now come for them to bo perman- 

workvrs, 
Ich he

19.

ently with him as fellow 
hence the authority with t/*1 
spoke. 1 win make you mh 
men—The expression meant to take 
alive. The fiats were caught to die; 
men were to be caught to live. As 
these men had attained skill In catch
ing fish, so they were to be taught to 
win men for the new kingdom “The 
higher work tomes to the disciples 
while they are faithfully performing 
their common dally tasks. It Is to 
those who are faithful in the least 
that the call comes to hlgh?r duties." 
Peloubit. 20. Straightway—At once, 
immediately. l^ft their nets—Luke 
Rays, "They forsook all" <5:|l). 
Their nests formed their means of 
gaining a livelihood. 21. Oth»r two 
brethren—There wer; two seta of 
brothers among the disciples. Thceo 
also had been bis followers, and were 
prominent among the apoetlîs. James 
and John were the sons of Zeb3dee 
and Salome (compare Matt. 27; 56 and 
Mark 15: 40). Mending their nets— 
This was a humble yet necessary 
calling. All necessary work Is hon
orable. 22. Left the ship and their 
father—The sacrifice as

I ritual 
Holy

a true Idea of his 
With the aid of the

►

<R. V.) There Is a blessing In 
ng what one should do, but tha 
blessing 4s in doing It. 3d. P,e-

1 iglous—-Strict In the observance of 
religious rites and certminnlee. One 
who has upon him a profession of re
ligion. Itridleth not his tongue — The 
tongue needs to be brought under con
trol. By the tongu
press the condition of the heart. An 
unbridled tongue shows that the heart 
Is not right. This man's religion la 
vain—No amount of observance o! 
religious ceremony will avail If the 
heart Is unchanged by divine grao?. 
27. Pure religion—True religion, un
mixed with the corruption of empty 
ceremonialism, is 

expressed i,8 piac-e In the
here Is greater than that mentioned , outward works. To visit.......................-
In the case of Peter and Andrew. Tho ! may be destitute of work® relieving 
feelings of Zebedee are not described. | the distresses of orphans and widows

e one Is likely to ex-

pure religion. It has 
heart, and has Its 

etc.—One

but we can Imagine what they ware i and other works of charity, but one 
when the separation took place. Here who has pure religion will as a nntur- 
was a recognition of Christ's author- | al consequent be engaged In works of

11. Obeying from love (John 14: 22- 
22. Judas... not... .Iscariot— 

the

tty.
24).
There were several persons by 
name of Judas mentions In the New 
Testament. John makes It clear that 
this Judas was not the one who be
trayed our Lord.
with Lebbaeus, or Tbadda:»us. Judas 
Iscariot Is not recorded as asking
Jesus any question of deep spiritual mercy and charity. Keep 
significance such as the only which spotted from the world, 
follows. How is it—"What Is come to Joy* pure religion keeps himself, 
pass?"—R. V. Judas has in mind the through the grace of Cod, from the 
statement of Jesus in the preceding «Pirlt of the world. 

t verse, "I will love him, and will man!- Questions.—U hat
feet myself to him." Wilt manlîcst Peter and Andrew to do? 
thyself—Judas' idea, which was held He promise to make of them? How 
also by the older disciples, was that promptly did they cbey? What did 
when the proper time came Jesus James and John do when Jesus called 
would show himself King by some them1 What question did Judae ask 
glorious manifestation before all the Jesus? What U the connection be- 
world Not unto the world—Judas' tween love and obedience? What 1* 
mind was not fully enlightened in l^e difference between bearing God a 
regard to spiritual truths, else he word and doing wbat It requires. 
would not have asked this question. PRACTICAL SURVEY.
The manifestation of which Jesus Topic.—Cbe&lerco:
spoke was not one of royalty and Why? How? 
earthly splendor, but one that had to j Obedience
do with the spiritual life of bis true jj »p0 whon,*
followers. 23. if a man love me. he ».. .
will keep my words—Jesus here states “ ; n>
a universal truth. Every ono that ,1V* .w"
lore, the Urd Jeeu, wm obey him. 1 Obedience. OlMyllence I, an eel 
He recognizee hi. authority and know, Pformed or ah,talliedI from In aub 
that he should obey, but be obey, out lo seniority. The obligation
of pure lore for hi. Master My 1 »'**>* proportioned to he author- 
Father will lore htm-Becau.a the/b,- Uy which mpo.c. It; and the demerit 
herer love, and obey, the. Son. th.- dleobedlei
Father will recognise him and will thr. same 8t* ...
love him. We wlll-.maka our abode '■ To whom. The above princlp.e 
with him—The Intimai . relation being true, obedience to tlod mint for 
which exist, between the Father and ««* remain the first duty of man. and 
the Son t. here eeen, and the bleed disobedience both the fundamental and 
experience of th2 indwelling 1-ord I» «t'Preme transgression, m tho nature 
set forth The Father and thi Son of thin*». Ill>d » requirement! must he 
come Into the obedient, trusting «oui tnc'lullre. p.rlmount and permanent, 
lo abide There Is a permanency of ! Nothing can be, excepted, and no excuse 
Christian experience for those who accopted. Duty to uod must embrace 
love and obey the Uofd. This Inward 111 olher obligations. It must be flnt 
abiding of the Lord In the .oui I» the, considered; muai be the bail» of decl- 
manlfeatatlon which I. dear to the one '"on. end cannot be remitted even by 
In whom he dwells, but Is not sppar- l^e authority which Impose,) it. All

other duties root thr/nseDe* here; snd 
nothing can be politically. Industrially, 
socially, personally right which con
travenes this supreme principle. No 
sacrifice or service can be accepted In 
lieu of obedience. Haul degrade.1 his 
character, and lost h'u crown by an 
attempted substitution (1 Bam. 16: 
I1-S2).

III. Why? God's requirements are 
always right. Vreatorship eeubllshe* 
an original title. Creative rlgh a must 
be Inclusive and permanent. They can 
not be surrendered without dishonor 
to their source, nor disregarded with
out destruction to tbs subject The 
Interest* and responsibilities are 

«tua!. That which wrongs tbo Cran-

He la Identified

himself un- 
He who en-,

dV* Jesus tell 
What did

To whom?

r
r

n«'e must be measured by

ent In any such way to others. 24

m

i

ter, eiotoMon sod destroy, the créa60*
tare. -He that claevh «win* me 

The lew
wrtftew le the word of tied, eed le
wreeeeth hie ewe eoul"

3V ooaeJtuttom rend alike. To dloebey■a.w& i Gis ether. OedBM HIS
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FARMERS ! - BIG PRIZES
The Toronto 

Fat Stock Show
will thii year offer large premium! for olaexea of 3 iteefe. 
Must be fed ninety day* by owner.

Premium List Ready Aug. 1
For further particulars write the Secretary, care of 

Union Stock Yard, Toronto.

fclturq of human privileges and possi
bilities was absolute, snd the price of 
redemption wa* Immense. Measureless 
sacrifice wa# necessary that the vast 
Interests might be secured. No sur 
render of rlghtcounues* was possible, 
but the Creator stooped to the le 
suffering that he might deliver "the 
whol^ creation." which "groaneth and 
travaileth In pain together.'* Deity 
took upon himself the work of atone 
ment. He that was rich became poor, 
and he that was Lord of all became 
servant of all. A redeemed and re
stored estate Imposes enlarged oblige 
tlons. Obedience secures the highest 
w ell being. God makes no arbitrary 
demands. Hla law expr 
authority, but necessity. Every re 
qulremcnt rooty. Itself In the constitu
tion of things.

IV. How? Willingly. True obedl 
once Is oven more a matter of the 
spirit than of act. Reluctance robs 
U# of the reward. Whole heartednesa 
alone yield* the Joys of service. “If 
ye be willing and obedient, yc shall 
cat the good of the land." Love Is the 
Inspiration to true obedience. It ren
ders the service of sonship. It knowa 
no hard things, and transforms duty 
Into delight, and obligation into priv
ilege. God cares more about the dis 
position h!«i creatures cherish than 
about any service they can render. 
Love always gives Its best; "make* 
princely gain of piteous loss." and on- 
rich a i Itself by sacrifice. Obey con 
stantly. Obligation is always present, 
and tiie respinse must bo <*on*tant.

Denials.

! deny that life Is necessarily a 
tragedy. 1 affirm that to any brave, 
simple and honest soul life Is always
a succeed.

1 deny that any fraud or wrong ever 
profita the doer. 1 affirm tlmt the law# 
of cosmic goounvid. me #o culled mural 
laws, are Just as accurate us the law» 
ot matte/ and force.

1 deny that death ends all. I affirm 
that 1 and that love shall survive di nth.

1 deny that fear ever did uny per
manent good. I affirm that the tlrst 
virtue for every «ioul Is courage.

1 deny that the world Is getting 
affirm that ail success of

e»»cs not only

wrong Is only apparent, and that the 
only things that grow are goodness, 
health and truth; so that every cen 
tury humanity is better than the pre
ceding.

I deny that money, force or author 
Ity ever helped th^ truth or helped the 
people. I affirm that only noble living, 
honeat thinking und loving doing have 
over advanced the coming of the king
dom of God.

I can prove none of these *tat *• 
ment*. But I stake n y soul on them. 
—Dr. Frank Crane. In Farm Life.

Corn* cat*' much suffering, but 
Holloway's Corn Cure off 
suie and satisfactory re

a speedy.
lief.

And He Proved It.
Pat had received an urgent Invita

tion from his brother to be present 
a*, his wedding. Accordingly, he asked 
for and obtained 48 hours' leave.

passed, and Pa,t 
the barracks. On

W. H. C.

Asthma at Once.—If v u 
cciild read the thousands of unsolicit
ed letters rcu 'ved 
from grateful users, you. too. would 
realize the remarl able curing P >wers 
o' Dr. J. D. Kell)g»'s Asthma R*»ru'*i!.' 
AM cases. Incipient and chronic, .ire 
benefited by th.. great family remedy, 
ar.d many >f h in are cured. Whv 
s «ffer or >xp®:ln.ent with worfv'ss 
prer a rations when the genuine Kel
logg's

Relieves

by the ma v s A week, however, 
had not returned to 
the ninth day he returned, but In a 
very sorry plight. His fact» was cov
ered with rtlrklng piaster, 

and he lint
one arm 
>ed badly, 
ore the

hung In a slln 
He was brought at once 
(\0.

- up.
l>-f

"Why, Pat, what's the matter?" hé

"Well, sir. It waa like this," he bo- 
brother's

coat, and

can be mn chased every w.ie.t

Ran. "When 1 reached my 
house I saw a man standing 
door dressed in a white waist 
I says. Who may you be1' Says he, 
'I'm the b®*t man.' And begorra ko 
waa, too. sir.'*

;

■ : WHEW VCU3 COLOR HOES
i,é When a girl or a woman finds her 

color lading, whtyt her cheeks and Up* 
grow pale, and she gets short of breath 
easily and her heart palpitate# after 
slight exertion, or under the least 
excltement.lt means that sh^ls suffer 
ing from anaemia—thin, watery blood. 
Headache and backache frequently 
accompany thl# condition, and nervous 
nes* la oft 

The remedy for this condition Is to 
buHd up the blood, end for this pur
pose there Is no medicine can equal 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. They build 
up and renew the blood, bring bright
ness to the eyes, color to the checks, 
anil a general feeling of renewed 
health and energy. The only other 
treatment needed Is plenty of sunlight, 
moderate exercise, and good, 
food The girl or woman who glve^ 
this treatment a fair trial will soon 
find herneff enjoying perfect health 

You ran get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any dealer In medlclno, or by 
mall post peld st 60 cents a box or six 
box** for 82.60 from The Dr Williams 
Medicine. Co., Brock ville. Ont.

en present.

:
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A NEW ARMLET FOR RETURNED 

MEN.
The display of this badge will Indi

cate that the wearer has artificial 
limbs or Is otherwise so wounded 
as to need oublie assistance. Just 
distributed by the Imperial army It 
will seen make ite appearance In

Death Record of a Monitor Ware.
the medicine for ourGreat griefs are 

lesser sorrows—tihakespeart.
Th# S'*••*■( waves—apart from 

tru* rarthqusk» wsvr-sr» thus., caus
ed by tnrnedoes or circular storms 
such a storm th* bsromster may b* low
er by !hr** Inches in th- contiT of Hi# 
start» thee at Its e«ls*.

Th* conacqiwnc* of this tremendous 
i«luctlun of pr.eeur* le that th,. sea In 

the usual

which. In

th*

In

th* vnrtca rises high abor* 
levt»1 and la this way er« produ 
of anpntlli'S siB« end bright 

It was a wav* of this lyp# 
th* lr»edful tornado of 1IÏI, sw-pt vpen 
th# mouth of th# Ue»e#s and drove in 
over an ans th» alee of Devonshire. By 
marXe upon the trees It was ascertained 
that thte great wait of salt water relied 
In forty-five feet high. The damna* 
done waa appalling and more than ME
NS unfortunate native# wer* dreamed - 
Lendeo Time#

OFTEN.
(LeMes Opiate# )

Visiter—Have yeu ever bsee bittew by

'jLTMKTiSxgt
loo wee o week I woo l« th. ho«Mel
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the coroner. ' Mehe n not# of that 
He rtifuweg to tell why he et ole."

"Merciful Hoavene. Arthur!" ex 
claimed Sheridan, In deep dlstreen. 
"What’e title you aay? You—you're 
really short? Yot took that mueh?" 

"It'a
It. Only I thought Mr. Slayton here 
wbh going to help m# out. Hn pro 
mint’ll to, but for Botr.i reason or other 
changed It!*» mind. So now I'm in bad 

right up ngal.tst it."
ted. Slayton’s ene«*ring 

laugh was more effective than on 
nngr> outburst. That laugh a.ii|l:

Oh, yea. indeed! I, Walter May 
the respectable I would be llk**l) 

would I not? 
a murder! ’

6%E‘ *

a fact. Mr. Sheridan. I admit w]
f”

‘
•I • m

He

1MB
"They dld'nt nay what for?"
"Go an sethe 

•wored coldly. ' guars 
all right, all right!"

A confuted murmur rose in the hank 
With dour

to compound a felon 
As likely at to comm 

Tenue alienee held the loom In 
hear the boy’s

messenger an- 
you know. lit Caficura Promotes Beaaty 

Of Hair and SUoTHE ALIBI thrall. One could 
quickened breath The ticking of the 
little alabaster clock on tho mantel 
sounded strangely loud. For the 
of five seconds no man spoke, 
nil ut once the coroner leaned forward. 
Jabbing a finger at Mat.sfield.

’’Remember now." said he, sharply, 
"anything you say here may be used 
sgaluat you. I’m a Judge ex officio 

preliminary hear

tuiplclnn everybody was 
eying Mansfield He stood up. blink
ed for a moment, nnd looked finit one 
way. then tho other 
od. he turned to Parker.

"in there, you mean*" he queried. 
"In the directors room?"

"I’h-buh!

If the Soap la used for every-dey 
toilet purpose* assisted by occaelomu 
touches of Cuticura Ointment to 6ret 
signs of pimples, redness, roughness 
or dandruff. Do not confound these 
fragrant super • creamy emollient* 
with coarsely medicated, often dan
gerous preparations urged as substi
tutes.

Honiewhet dss space
Then-BY

Geo. Allan England An’ you better ho on 
>our way, too. They don't act as If 
ihey wai very patient."

.MnnsfMd, moving as if in a dream, 
slowly star* j I toward the room down 

A score of

This Is nn official 
in* "

Author of "Derkoeee end Dawn,"
Oblivion." “The Empire In the A It.
Blight,'1 “The Afterglow." -The Crime-Detector,", «to.

"Leyond the Orest 
“The Golden

"In that case" interposed Sheridan, 
"till# boy must have counsel."

"Sit down and keep still." directed 
Nelson. "We’re running this Intcrro 
gallon, not you."

"I’m within my rights .i» his friend 
to malar that lie say nothing until he 
had been advised by r. competent law
yer. I voiunte 
one inside of

"If you can t keep out of this, 
Sheridan." exclaimed the cashier, an 
grlly, "you’d better Lave the room."

"Order, here!" cried Roadatrand. 
rapplnt t!ie table vigorously with his 
knuckles. "Now thou. Man iflc.d, you 
needed mcnv badly?"

"No, air. N6t any more thaa tho 
twelve hundred and fifty dollars. And 
I'd have put that back, all right, and 
made good if he hadn't double-crossed

the grllDd passage** 
hostile eye* followed 
with cold analysis and 

"Thumbs down!" *v

yb,a every step 
condemnation, 

the venllct was 
already before a sinulo bit of evidence 
aad been given thorn 

The boy. his inlnd wholly occupied 
with the disaster that had come upon 
him through Slayton's treachery -for 
no slightest suspicion of any greater 
peril had even so much as occurred to 

: him—hung hit head and sagged alor — 
allld, disheveled, haggard. Eagerly 
e others watched him ns he passed 

tbit «trim, sawdust-» overad .•pot cn 
the tile*.

No sign there? He gave noslgn. 
show.3d no repulsion, qui v-‘red not 
with horror of the plve.

"The scoundrel!" muttered Turker 
frowning blackly. "Hard as a rock !
There’s a nl?«*. mild • haractcr for
oiv what CJu'lty a a sin. and never "No more of the:'" ext*’aimed the 
ats an eye!" I coroner, sternly. We ll leave out all
Mansfield, oblivious to oil this h-?*- j accusations. Don't bring anybody 

y—or. If subconsciously noting it. else Into this. We're dealing with you. 
ibuted it only to his theft, which | and you alone. You admit being at 

now mu.d .-urely he known rea?b-*1 I oak wood Heights and having a 
the door of the directors' room. He 

used there a moment to gather him- 
together, a little. Then, very 

. hu* with his Jaw bard-dosed. his

He released Arthur's hand aad 
strode to the *loor.

"de** here, you! " crL-d Hoad- 
strand. "| think you'll oear a llttlu 
watching. Not a step uu’.sld 
building do you stir till tho 
settled. So don" try It. Now get out 
of here and stay out!"

"Don't you worry about my leav- 
Ing." sneered tho tfilor. "Next luiug 
1 know you’ll be trying ta put this 
over on me! All right: so to 
stick till hell freeze», out I'll eve Jus 
lice done that boy!"

The door c"risen vigorously behind 
him. Vale with consuming auger, he 
returned to hi» desk leaving Mans 
field in th .* ban In of the Inquisition.

•Heavens! !f !ie only remembers 
what I've to id him!" muttered the 
teller. It he on«y remembers and 
keeps still!"

Roadstrand. meanwhile, was ex
changing a significant glance with the 
doctor.

"Extraordinary actions. I must 
say." he remarked swabbing his face 

ndkcrclilef for anger al
ways made him *w?at. "That fellow 
will bear watching, believe me. It 
wouldn't surprise aie if n

"You think so?'
"It's possible—as au accessory, you 

understand. We’ll have tabs kept on 
Now then!"

His eyes sought 
the gla*s door through whlco Sheridan 
could now be seen, seated at his desk. 
Should he answer qu 
he refuse, as Shertdi

"Tins .s what I i nk out of It,"

Freni iiAi waistcoat pocket i.c pro- | tor 
duce i a putnted lut o: .uwi.

"That was broken short off In the 
lock. ' ne exi iainv i. turning It in hi* 
wn > l:ngeru. "NMiat da y.»u make 
of it?'

"It l ioka hit" a ,»3prr nutter or i It.
0031 "Ui.?«uf that »,i Judged the j "I think." «tail he, "we'd better 
ea>h.i .Now, it you vott.d only fin J ' have a little talk with that > oung 
the re»' of it, yau'J have aania mlgiity nun." 
valu at:.- evidence—svidtti ce, ! uhould 
say, t.*i£t ought to convict. '

"We have found it already." milled 
ItoadsiN n«i.

ah be Kpok? lie drew t'.ie brok-’n let
ter opener fium h!i upper ir.,; packet.
"Now, whose N it?"

"Where did you find it .’" 
would l.u\o toil'vev.

there's noo id y vise except—well—'* 
"'Mansflfld?" demanded the doc- eer tn produce such a 

five minute-"." e this 
thing'sS a;.ten nodded.

"What s bis first name""
"Arthur."
The alienee that followed wa* vast 

in lu |iot.*nt!allt!ea. Roadstrand broke

]
K

It. I’ll

CHAPTER Xlf.
Slayton regarded the coron-r for a 

I r .rana in moment without a word, 
r .ir.i, 1«unlng forward across the table, 
lie forced himself to look Roadstrand 
■ air In the eyes.

"You mean—?" he whispered, 
tensely.

"CÏU Mansfield!" •
The cashier s heart surged with ex

ultation. a dizzying sweep o: joy 
Slayton exclaimed, j surged over him. Already he had for- 
Hoimvs ! I never fotteu tlic accursed poioinillties dor- l'a,p

cautioned j mant In thorn whit? hairs found in 1 °-ves half nue.vionlng. half defiant h-3
iîuad?t-ûR;t. winla the «io.ior i mlleil ! Mackenale’s stiffened hand. He mo | swung the door and entered,
tolerant,y. and Sheri Ian tolerantly t *>ned to Sheridan. "You rent for me?" he questioned
rubbed *.1j anavea ch.c. "The mere "Hot Mansfield," he repeated th? 1'u,^-*v "'Veil, liu here
fact Ih»t It was !a a c Tain man a order. "Yes. .0 we obeerre. Mansfield.
Iiocke: doesn't prose it t> .'longs to th». ! The taller rose, steed there a moment 'T's'-vere l iîos'lsîranrl with a sr:m
man. In fae;. It m. ;nt ratner prove beside lable. re,tin, his t?11" I" ^d ahut the dnor.
the cMi.rary, The n.iMe:- might have j knuckcs nn the wood. looked first at ", ' 1,ue!ltljn-
been eioi pdd Into Itia*. e:»at pocket u> Ro?d.crnnd. then at Nelson. , A , ,5 . ,, reiu-
a blind. Look at It ylva-e .and sec ll ! "Oentlmen." said he slowlv. "a, ""what 's 'll yon want tn know* Vtn
>« ““ iV'-nyen Is the % 60,1 "°a"er3e" *al" ready’’ .•wen^Vd"'antS: ?«

cashier toai.lt he f.ft hie hear thump I -n he?, know* S' a" ut It

vlolet.iv. Now that t.. f-wt oppor \ ( VVQr..n a VU3S . .v", | thought he was tolng to help me
tuntty had ar.scn t > maa.• an direct .,vljenr(, .v , . ‘i.' f hfm : He close i il.e door and advanced
accuwi’ion. h^ found a n>r .es weii* Hls upnoaranv^ this nioming ts darn- ' "Mansfield! Isook out!" exclaimed ztheridan gapped with rage and 
Jumi-y i.s a cat.^ )e-tr * w.ilspered , * Thing-» would look bhe'< \r th,‘ cai’b,cr- v,arn >ou noW X°u 11 clenched his flats, but Slayton now had

"Ateann dlree,:> aal w.th bold ! yin «Hhln, b, lyttg.', . , r!»„ nnd was laeln, him.
kind of proof against him We want . ®ut }au ^ pr«>mis?. Iaist nigV Are
to talk with this Mansfield fellow. >ou ,w®“ **nY thaf' w 11 rt,‘: conatl,u
Hrin; him In here right awav." mandrd Arthur, amar.ed If youd -ounty.

A ll right; hu* your* making n ken? .vour word I could have- rone"’
fearful mistake, ju-.it the same.’ rn- ! nior1* of that now . .n errup
forted Sheridan with some best "That l‘K* ,orancr- "This Isn * n wran- 

several in um here They to a 1 prett> . (W ^uar^ an(j white ->s—" klirg match or a Joint débat1»,
much alike. Do you recognize it. -('0n that!" exclaimed Roadvrand He ,urned to sla>;f,,n 
Sherliiûa7" J r’lavton snapped peremptory finger* "•n 3 word. what s this h*

He gave the bmken opener to the •• Ar* vou going to get him. or shall ahout >ou.* What are the facts 
teller. Sh'ildan scrut nlzed It bcn.ath 1 j-- be -leni.mded. Sherhhn. an odd look In hh
the I sn.lle here?" I The toller, yielding to authority -caned forward eagerly The

"WhHt’c that A. M." acraicheii In turne-l and wslked reiurtimly toward Mulntod Interrogatively through hli
bent '.-rows, then looked up sharp;.- the door. But he did not open It. In Mwotncles. hlivton btnlled "Ith a

" A. M.’T" demanded Slav ton. “1< | «te.nl. lis fa« «»<l round, stood there mo- Bllnt in those white te“th if III *,
there un 'A. M. ?" | t:o»le'« and directed a keen,

••tVe?" cleui glin«<’ at Slayton—a glance by
ShrrUan pointed Y “a there the 1 r.o means lost cn the *sahler 

let tern were rudel- scratrhi'd. as with 
a iirnkn.'f» in an idle nio:n»,ni

• • ?1..' rure enough." said the
cashli r '*Wfhy. th*r*?'* \! »o-.* but
his firm name is Edward, and there.»

!ï
tint

pistol? "
"I— "

"in a kray coat hanging n\»r t’.ie 1 
asii*t»t:in: bookkeept r s dcnk."

*'.\ giay coat?" 
tilHt'3

self "Arthur! ’’ exclaimed Sheridan, 
ing ii.ni by the arm "See here!
•lon't know what you're saying 
You're all balled up. They’ll tangle 
you up here inside of five minutes .-*»» 
tight tnat. Satan himself couldn't un 

ep mill now! Era 
for a lawyer, aad- 
shouted

tak-
You"XVIv . with Ills ha

get excited,

tangle you. You ke 
going to phone

"Silence!" Hoa'lstand.
tiite purple in the face 

I not and cannot have thene 
authority hero

him, at any rate. 
Arthur heaituied.turning 

simply
.nterruptions! I've got 
as much a* I'd have in a eourt room. 
Till-, interfering with a witness can t 
be tolcrur > I. and sha n't be. Go on 

.Mr. Sheridan. Leave the room, 
on't let's have any trouble about

"1•1»
wil

.cation, or should 
an had told him? 

"Conte on. Maaef!e:dt Speak up!" 
directed Slayton. "What did you do 
with that automa te after >ou left 
uie?"

The boy gaped at hi 
"What wiiat did 1

* 1% -/'d
if!"

amazed
with It?" he 

AtammereJ. trapped Into ill# dama 
ing admiiuUuu 
cours**. Seeing that you took It away 
from me and put it in your desk 
drawer and kept it, how -ho 
1 have done anything with It?"

The cashier smiled triumphantly. 
"Don't lie Arthur, be cautioned. 

"It ran do no posai bio good. After 
you threatened me with that gun. lu
case I wouldn't help you----- "

"After I —what?"

do’

5you going ;o obey the legally 
fed auMioritleH of New York 

or !«hall w“ have 
<;• mun.leu Slavton.

Caution bade:
“Not yet* Go glow!"
And caution won. 

head he answered
"I rin’t tell whose i* .< There ar"

"Why. nothing

"Then
ere two or thro»* off.cers outside there 
It's up to ;.ou!"

Sheridan turned on him 
enarl of

J'ukia.: Ills
w could

with a
pension, of loathing, of in- 

t-'iise Mupiclon.
"Don't worry!" he exclaimed. "IT» 

go. all right. And. what's more, my 
r- eignatlon 'rum this ban!: takes p ure 
Imnvd'.atMy. No more Jo»» for me io 
a place that tolerates a skunk like 
,'ou: So much for tvt.

"Mansfield called nn me last night -Rut there's anoi.ter thing You 
at about eleven-thirty ’’ said he. "at won't be through with mo when I go 
niv hoi* !n Oak wood Height* He out of that door. Ini going to watch
told mo he vas twelve hundred ami j this case right through to the end. 1 
fifty dollars short In hi» account ». rind how It's drifting nnd I’ll watch It 
asked me to lend hlm on men to over 
tho deficit. I refuted uad—"

That .* a lie'"
•‘Silence!" shouted 

“You. Mansfield, keep still tl’er*' '
peril «:ed Mans-

doctor "You deny 
demanded Sia 

"Et a lie! I never!"
"You see. 

cashier, turnl 
cant got an> where with this fellow. 
H#'s

having threatened me?" 
ytoa. ruculenUy

'{»‘n lenten. said the 
ng to the oth» rs. "we

n.or- Jîvlous titan an eal.
ll»*"I’ll he ilnnin-»d If ' •' Ml!" he sud- 

d«iilv ex» l-*lmed That hoy’s got no 
more to do with It than I have. I’m 
not going to hr the bearer of any such 
message to hlm 1 won’t he a party 
t-i any such accusation, even to tho 
extent of summoning him In hero." 

Fluyton l.iughr-l neerlngly 
"You’re a fool. Sherhlnn!" he snarl- 

el out "Suit yourself, though. It 
doesn't matter. Rut Î tell you rl-rh» 
row your «ttltudo U liable to hr mli- 
rr»n«: rued

"What d' vou mean"’’ demanded the 
teller, clenching his fist 
IV.'"uaMng

‘Stt down and slut* up!" romrannd- 
r-J Slayton 

Their p i»» met 
r-v-erlv desirous
Arth«i*“s behalf i»t the Intemgat' ar. 
subsided lie name bark and 
do»* u into his « hair by the table

"A rotten I:*»' I never so much as
nevrr fear, t ou're smooth. Slayton; thought of thoarentng > ou ! " ex
you're oily. »lick and sauve Hut you 1 claimed Arthur «tang Into action by 
run t put anything over on me. So the lush of the false accusation. You 

) uu know. Tnat'a all for you!
Arthur! uml lie »»*»ized th»* boy 

by th.* baud, you lake my advice.
Don't tell anything Don't admit a 
slng'o tiling' Don't speak a word till 
you v * aeeu a lawxer That's within 
your vonatltutloual r.ght, Rrm'mber 
now -aua Heaven help you! Remem

th? r-ironor know It'd a lie. too! I only 
kill tm*df if >uu rouldn t help
and your promised----- '

"Order! .rr|«J the ooroner.
U no debating society. Ja't obvious 
>ou had a gun. anyhow. Now. where 
la U? Wbsr u»v0 .. uu u-»nu 

"Jle'i got it'
And Arthur Jabbed an nngry finger 

at the smi!in.{ •ashler.
"He took it awa> 

nn» n »t to h? a fool, a 
| it In !ii.» ilesk drawer, and—’’

Nothing of the kind, gentlemen," 
affirmed Mayfoa "vVhen ne leu me 

I he took it along It's his word 
, igaln*' tnloe » hooe»> ?o.* vouraelf. He 
! » une tvi me. mfeased uls theft, nen- 
! hc»‘U tt.e. and 'hen when I had pad- 
; lied him took hln:»olf off with th » 
i ^un in his overcoat po» ket—the righf- 
I hand pocket ! remember seeing him 
I elm If lu th-re "

A moment * silence, while Arthur, 
gasping with rug-', could find no word 
lo lay h e tongue to. Then subtly a 
'•nangu A expr«*s*lon » ame a« rose hie 
loutures Ills eyes narrowed slightly, 
bis mou'h hanDned. and a dangeraua 
glitter - ante into his pupil*.

(To be roniloued.l

Id I d

"But hu sold 
field

S-h h-h, Vrthur1" «-au»l«»ned th**r- 
ldan. «lapping bim on th? «lmuld-»r 
"On# at a tin»'» Don’t Re’ ?xclt ■ I. 
Tho facts will all com? uu; in du? 
cours?, l et him speak "

•All right." answere-i the boy. I 
“But I know what 1 know ’

"I mused, of course.'- contlrued 
flay ton. "He eniri'M-*!. but In vain [
11? even threatened me w ",h an suto- 
i:vit‘ • olttol: but I held firm, and " 1 

inf im >ui— ’

HUSBAND "Thl«

SAVES WIFE
From Suffering by Getting 

Her Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

from mo. Told 
nd all that Put

"Or else get out"’ 
iingrllv 

of b>
Sh«*rldj«i. 

elng pres«*nt In
"My Heavens, whut 
"If you «lon't koop still 

111—I’ll have you uag«; 
the coroner in -t passion 
at her xx ord till I t* 11 you 'a speak ! 
Understand?"

"Shall I continue or not1 demand 
th? .ashler You understand, 

i t*urallv. I can't qive a .’onnectaJ n tr- 
ijHve with thos'» «rude lu*«militions ' j 

Rond* rand \ 
I’d Ilk# to near :

Pittsburgh, Ps.—"Formstij montht 
I n not able to do my work owing to 

_a weakness which 
caused backache 
anil headaches. A 
friend called my 
attention to one of 
jour newspaper 
advertisement» end 
immediately my 
husband bought 
three bottles of 
Lydie E. Pink hem's 
Vegetable Com
pound for me. 
After Ukl 

. , bottles 1 ...
and my troubles caused by that weak- 
nesssr. , thing of tbs put Ail women 
who «alter es 1 did should tty Lydie E. 
Plnkhem-e V.g.teble Compound."- 
Mrs. Jab. Rohxberg, 620 Knapp 8l,

. young man. 
ed! ' roared • 

"Not an-"That .* all right." he Krowlad "Hit' 
I kno'v Arthur, and 1 know hex 

And if you moan to Infer| Vralirht
that I—"

fclayton r 'ached out and pro 
push-bn1 ton at the side of the 
a buzzer sounded outside, 
the niensmg*.-, utarod up a.< If the 
< urrent had passed through hi* body 
and unie to the door of the directors' 
:oom. He opened It and stood then*, 
pale and seared-hut no mon* fright
ened than nvery living soul out there 
In the offices and «age*, waiting In 
terror for the i-ataetrophe that might 
strlk1» where It Willed like lightening

"Tell Mansfield we want him. ’ bade 
rilayton

-Yea. air'"
And Parker departed, vastly reliev

ed that the finger of accusation bed 
not been lev.tllad at blm. He stopped 
by Mansfield * desk.

"They want you In there." said he 
with rare tact. "1 guest you're In 
bud "

I
*tseed a 

table 
Darker 'dlrw te»l•eUi on."

•‘t-uerntptlons. eh ’
bim !nt»*rrupt again Co on

■I r?fnsed. and held to my refusal I 
He left me at aboil' eleven-fifty. * 
think, end caught the midnight train 
to Ft George. I read i wb.l? and 
then went to bed That’s all the direct 

The rest I» up

I
ing two 
felt fine

TORONTO tAT STOCK SHOWtestimony I can give.

•Thank >om.' told nmd.trsnd. 
••Very clear and very concise. That 
explain* a number of tlilnge."

He turn»»d to Mansfield.
••Now, then." he Interrogated 

admit the shortage!"
• Yes. air. I’m not going to try to 

hide tu#t, or anything."
"I* that amount correct—twelve 

hundred and fifty dollar»?"

••Why did you tgk
••1—1 can’t tell."
“You re flee?"
■•positively!"
“Put that down, Nelson," directed

The premium Hat for the Tor into 
Fat Stock Show which Is held yearly 
at th# Union Buck Varda. TorsJto. 
will be ready on tuguat 1st. It will be 
sent to applicants If they wl!! write 
to tba Secretary at the Sto:k Varda. 
This year Urge premiums ere fu red 
for classes of three steers, mue» he 
fed ninety day* by the »wner. The 
premium list la a moat attractive one 
aad i long list of eatrlea a uxpeU »4. 
ThU show I» always a elg ^aieeae. 
This year the shew will he h#W • a

ii

t
Women who taker from any form at 

wrskMM. u Indicated by dlsplKemonts, 
loflsmmstion, olcwstioe. irr^gulsritlto,

“th. htoed." «houid see.pt Mm. Rohr-
egstspl. Cwpmmî •

ttenoghtd 
For mr

f I

--Wh.tr- asked Msn.ifl.ld dully. 
“Who want* me?*
"They do—In there!”
Parker Jerk kI hie thumb over his 

•boulder 
"Whet for?"
"Search me!"

air.”
forty years It baa been 
eh alimenta. If JM have 

write for
e It?" Dee ember Sth and dth.

Cs, Lysn. Miss.
to oxotto ox vyThe toegeo

....WStoto,.,..... . Ü -. .

THIS IS THE AD. Of THE

Walker House
TMC MOUSE Or PLENTY

AND THI

Hotel Carls-Rite
THE HOUSE Of COMTORT

Toronto’s Famous Hotels
TMg HOTELS WITH THE LOME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention i paid by the 
menegement to th# comfort ef 
Ladies end Children travelling 
alone.
OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 

DAY AND NIGHT.
Pure Peed with Sanitary Surround
ings. Served at Reasonable Prices

THE WALKER HOUSE.
Front end York Street*.

THE HOTEL CARLE-RITE, 
F cent and Bimeee Streets

4, ’ *!

/
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«

?

t

t

• SMOKE TUCKETTS

^ORINOCO
e CUT FINE rOR CIGARETTES - CUT COARSE FÇR PIPE ■
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SONUS SOLDIERS SIN6 MAPLE PARK SURVEY VLOVE WHIES AND NONSENSE 
SEE HIE FAVORITES.I

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots SO by 150 to 165 Feet

Mm Do Not Make Much Vm of
PaMotlr Rouge, Even When I
Marehlsi le to Action, But They
Here e Liking for Hnmorvts*
Vrree ud Plenty of Rent huent— 
They Keow That Pence le e Long 
Way Off. The best bunglow- sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.

WATERDOWNTHE necessity for poetry and 
eong Is fully and officially 
recognised by the British 
and Canadian military auth

orities at the front. Every division | 
has Its own concert party, 
men are chosen out of the ranks be
cause they can sing, and their one 
task Is to furnish nightly concerts 
for the men. They are provided with 
a good hall, or tent, or open-sir posi
tion; and they are given enough 1 
money to buy stage scenery end ap
propriate drees. Everybody attende { 
the concerts from the general to the 
private; end while the entertain
ments last, the war Is forgotten. A 
charge is made at the door but the 
balance sheet le published for all 
ranks to see; and the profits art dis
tributed among the divisional chart- ! 
ties.

Canadian ImmkI Control License No. 8-11802

These

Dry GoodsPrice to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Now is the time to buy your sheetings. The velues ere right 
and the quality ie good. Bleached sheetings, 2 yards wide

30c, 45c and 50c per yard
30c and 38cWaterdown Circular pillow cotton at per yard

45cUnbleached Sheeting 2 yards wide per yard 

Hemmed Sheets, ellrendy to use. gc od cotton, full size
$3.50 a pair

But. after all, the singing In the I 
concert rooms Is but s small fraction ! 
of the singing one hears In the army.
On every march. In every billet and 
mesa, there la the sound of singing.
Nor must the singing at our relig
ious services and In the V.M.C.A. 
huts be forgotten. Song seems to be 
the great renewer of hope 
age. it is the Joy brim 
over, It Is an express! 
that can find no other voice.

How real these songs are to the
Thi~,ed..b)' °°e Mr,. Harry Black. .,1 Goderich, iomission. There are no patriotic . ... . , , ., ,

•on*, at th. front. Eic.pt the Na- visiting with relatives m the
tional Anthem rendered on formal village last week, 
occasions, 1 have ' never heard In 
eighteen months, a single patriotic
•on*. The reaeon Ie not for to eeek .
The eoldlen’ pitrletlam calle for no of Hamilton are visiting at George 
expression In song. They are express- Surerus*. 
lag It night and day in the endur
ance or hardship and 
the risking of their lives, 
hearts are satisfied with their deeds. .Mrs. Fn-d Thornton on Wednesday 
and songs of such a character become „f this Week, 
superfluous. In peace-time they sing 
their love of the homeland, but in 
war-time they suffer for her and are

Bath Towels good large site, while with colored borders
75c to $1.13 each

Pldin White Bath Towels, large sizeMillgroveGreensville I30c to 90c each
Mis# Hamilton, of Brantford, is visaed cour

ser. More- 
on of emotions

Mr. und Mrs. Chas. Rayner «i>ent j 
Sunday at the home of their daughter j ittng her sister, Mrs. McCartney. 
Mrs. Bert Connell of Burlington.

Linen Huck Towels in different sizes
38c to $1.50 a pairMr. William Hood, of Niagara, was 

visiting at Wm. Carey s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Weekley, of Galt, spent 

Sunday at O. F. Griffin’s.

■Embroidery Linen. All linen 40 in. wide, per yard
$1.25 ü

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Sparling and 
daughter, of Hamilton, visited at A. 
McIntyres last week.

Dresser Scarfs in embroidered floral designsMre. Edwards ami little daughter
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, of Ham
ilton, and Mrs. Birch, of St. Cathar
ines. spent Sunday at the home of 
Henry Reid.

15c to 25cDresser Sets fromwounds — in 
Their The Patriotic! League met with

IMen’s FurnishingsStuart Campbell, one of our useful 
young men. has been called to Join 
.he colors.

A young daughter has airived at
content. They would never think of i the home of Dick Kievel and also at 
singing a patriotic song as they 
march Intoebattle. It would be paint
ing the lily and gulldlng refined gold.
Are not their
for which they make a foil by sing
ing some inconsequential and evanes
cent song such as “There’s something 
In the seaside air.”

On analysis 1 should say that there

the home of of .Joe Robilliard. Boy’s Lo Hi Shirts, low neck and short sleeves, fancy stripe 
collars, sizes 12$, 13, 13$ and 14.Some of our young ladles have 

taken to horseback riding, which Is 
some new these days.

deathless deeds, songs 75c each - mSo pack up your troubles in your
old kit-bag

And smile, smile, smile.” EMen’s Silk and Wool Coats. Very light, summer weightThe homes of Mr. Murle Ryckman, 
Mr. Ed. Cummins. Mr. Arthur Attrldge 
and Mr. Sidney Edwards were glad
dened last week by the arrival of a 
young daughter in each of them. Quite 
a record for our village.

$2.00The second class of song Is the 
are five subjects on which our sol- Love Song, of a more or less serious 
filers sing. First, there are Nonsense character. The Tommies came out of 
Songs, or. if you prefer It. songs of England singing -Tipperary,” 
soldier philosophy. They know that they dropped it in France, and the 
no theory will explain the war; it ie only one on whose lips 1 have heard 
too big a thing for any sheet of ptail- it was a little French boy sitting on 
osophy to cover. It has burst on our the tail of a cart. The chorus alone 
humdrum life like a colliding planet. gilVe It popularity for it was the ex- 
The thing to do is not to evolve a presalon ready to 
theory as to bow the planet got astray farewell; and with 
hut to clear up ibe meas It has made way t0 showed that, like Kltcb- 
Our soldiers show this sense of the eoer. the soldiers were not deceived 
vastness of war-happenings, by sing- by hopes of an early peace, 
ing of things having no real import- Now another song with verses 
ance at all, and keeping steadily at more expressive of their sentiments 
their duties. The path of duty Is, they has taken its place. The chorus runs 
find, the only path of sanity. The 
would-be war philosopher they put “There's a long, long trail awlnding 
on one side. The war is too big for Into the land of my dreams, 
him. Let him leave his explanation Where the nightingales are singing

And a white moon beams;
long, long night of waiting

25 and 50cMen's Reversible Suspendersbut 1 J

FRUIT JARS IN PINT and QUART SIZESband, of a long 
ts “long, long Nelsonk

The Garden Party held at .J. P. 
Griffin's Tuesday evening drew a 
large crowd.
Toronto acted as chairman and ad
dresses were given by Rev. Mr. Wells 
and #1. 1\ Griffin. Fax & Co. furnish
ed a first class program. 8162 was 
taken in at the gate, with the booths 
yet to hear from.

Mrs. ('has. McNiven, of Barrie is 
visiting at Fred Springers this week.

The Bronte bridge has been moved 
and trthflii: is now opened through on 
the highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Springer motor
ed to Toronto last Sunday.

No leave is allowed to class A men 
lVtawaw a now.

('apt. Fred Giles, an old Nelson 1 
Itoy and who lately escuped from a j 
German prison, has arrived in Hamil
ton. ('apt. (iiles left here with the 
91st. Highlanders and was wounded ! 
and taken prisoner early in the war. i

Granite Perserving Kettles. A size to suit eaeryone
=60c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75 

70c, $1.00, $1.25

M r. Stoiiehouse of
=

Granite Dish pans

McClary’s No 16 Western Galvanized Pail. A durable 
farm pail, very heavy bottom, large wire edge, extra strong 
Hot galvanized insures against leaking, galvanized wire 
bail with generous wood grip, a comfortable handle

of the war and lend 
It to an end. So 
laughing irony,
“We’re here because we’re here, be

cause
We’re here, because we're there."

a band to bring 
they alng, with

Until my dreams all come true; 
Till the day when I'll be going down 

That long, long trail with you.”
I $1.00Sometimes the Imagination will 

wander into the days that are to be 
—for tom
“We dent' want a lot of flags flying. 
“We don't want a lot of flags flying, 

hands;
We don't want a lot of speechifying, 

And we don't want a lot of wav
ing bands; s

We don't want a lot of Interfering, 
When we’ve safely crossed the 

foam;
But we DO want to find the girls 

left behind.
we all come marching

.

r Or, and they alng. You will always find something you want to brighten up 
with varnish. We carry a full line of colors in varnish 
stains, also plain varnish, the best make
It is Hammock Time now. We have the hammocks at

"While you've got a lucifer to light 
your fag.

Smile, boys, that’s the style,
What’s the use of worrying?
It never was worth while, !ir. $2, $3, « and $7.

Read The Review i

SPECIALSWhen 
home.”John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

i Will the girls remember? The 
words are not without tragedy. How A Good Bye Price to Men's Straw Hats

Men’s Straw hats. Regular 50c ier ........................

Men's Straw Sailor hate. Regular 75c for ...........

Men's Sailor and Fedora hate. Reg alar $1.50 for 

Boy’s straw hats. Regular 50c for............................

j deeply some of the men love 
' perhaps never be realised by tbi 

home. The longing of their hearts is. 
at times, almost unbearable. A cap
tais. past middle life, took my arm
ene day and led me aside. He was, r. . - ....he Mid. « little enzioue about hlm- Buralù*. ’ (t I. »ot7 thrllllD*

! eelt, for he was getting Into the ! 10 bear In the dead of Bight, when; 
habit of tahiag mere drllh than he ”<"7 «Ingrr la within range of the, 
was wont to take. He had been tak- enemy s guns. . 1
Ing It when he felt lonely nad d*- **» V* el *•« J*111?'. *
preteed to rue the longing of hi. «old 1er handed me a letter In which 
heart he gave me the addressee of bis fatb- ;

"I new toueh It nt home," he er and hi. eweetbeart ao that l could (
•aid, "the eoelety of my dear little write to them If he fell,
wife U ell th. stimulent l need I !■ the last battle." he .aid,

| would gl»e the world to be with hen of my brothers wae hilled a.d no
how—just to elt In my choir and other weundeU. Il I fall I ,hall die
watch her at her sewing or knltUe*. without regrete and with a hurt coo- 

i The separation Is too much for me 
I and. you know it has lasted nearly 
1 thro- years now,"

The men's thoughts pass easily 
from the s-veetheart to the pother 
who boro them, and we have a third 
class. The Home Bong. 1 » have boon 
awakened la the night by 
us the lt»v “Milts "Kay. the Home

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS■

Up to Dote Equipment 
Motor or Horse Heeree 

We Par All Talopha—, Charge.

Ontario

M»n'e Panama kata. Regular 14.00 and $4.50 foi $3.19 
Men's Panama Kate. Regular $3.00 loi .............$2.19 J
TRADE AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 

TRAVEL AND WASTE
♦

tent; but It will go hard with those 
at home; and I want you to break 
the new, gently. Those are terrible 
times far those at house." "These 
ere terrible times far tkoss st horns." 
That Is their eenataet refrain, sad 
It gads an eehe la the songe eues by 
them.—Cbeplalo Thomas Ttplady. .

Thi* Store will close every Wednesday at I p. m. during 
May, June, July and August.-Wostoror

Markle
Branch at

■a Store . solos

•s ' -

. fyjah ■-*% a * »a ' * » * ».•V.i
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents


